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Abstract:

The u.s. steel industry produces over 3 million tons of waste oxides, as dusts and mill
scale, per year. This research primarily examined the use of these materials in basic
oxygen furnace (BOF) as waste oxide briquettes (WOBs ), and in particular, the reasons
for and methods to reduce slopping in BOFs when WOBs are used. Also, the recycling of
EAF and stainless steelmaking dusts were examined. Slopping occurs, when WOBs are
used in the BOF, because the slag contains more FeO early in the blow causing high gas
generation rates in a highly foamable slag. It is found that at a critical FeO content in the
slag, metal drops emulsify increasing the reaction area and rate drastically, promoting
slopping. Recommendations were made to delay the build~up ofFeO in the slag to this
critical value, thus reducing slopping.

Although recycling of EAF dusts in the EAF increases energy use and decreases
productivity, it provides Fe units, reduces dust disposal by 25-40%, and increases the Zn
content of the dust to acceptable levels for use by Zn-producers.

Stainless steeelmaking dusts can also be recycled as WOBs adding Cr to the melt and
generating CO gas resulting in good slag foaming.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The u. s. steel industry produces over 3 million tons of dusts and millscale per
year. These materials can be recycled in steelmaking. This research primarily examined
the use of these materials in the Basic Oxygen Furnace (BOF) and in particular, the
reasons for and methods to reduce slopping. The research also examined the recycling of
Electric Arc Furnace (EAF) and stainless steelmaking dusts. The major findings include:

2.

3
4

5

6.

When waste oxide briquettes (WOBs) are used in a BOP, slopping occurs because
the slag has more FeO early in the blow causing high gas generation rates in a
highly foamable slag.
At a critical FeO content in the slag, metal drops emulsify increasing the reaction
area and rate drastically. To avoid slopping, this critical FeO content should not
occur too early during the oxygen blow.
Recommendations were developed to reduce slopping when using WOBs.
It seems not feasible to separate zinc oxides from zinc ferrites in EAF dusts by
SIze.
Recycling ofEAF dusts in the EAF was evaluated. Whereas this process
increases energy consumption and decreases productivity, it provides Fe units,
reduces dust disposal by 25-40% and increases the Zn content of the dust to
acceptable levels.
Stainless steel dusts can be recycled as WOBs adding Cr to the metal and
generating CO gas resulting in good slag foaming.



1.0 INTRODUCnON

The us steel industry produces over three million tonnes of waste oxide dusts per
year. The major sources are blast furnace (BF), basic oxygen furnace (BOF), and electric
arc furnace (EAF) dusts and mill scale. These materials should not be considered wastes
but rather as valuable by-products since they contain valuable iron (Fe) units and alloying
compounds. In most countries, BF and BOF dusts are recycled in sinter plants and used
in the BF. However, in the US, most sinter plants have been closed and considerable
amounts of dust are simply being landfilled. Also, sinter plants have significant
environmental problems. EAF dusts are classified as hazardous wastes and must be
disposed of in special landfills at a high cost or treated. EAF dust treatment processes
have had limited success. To be economical, the Zn and Pb must be removed and sold as
a raw material for Zn product, and a suitable reduced iron product produced for recycling
into the EAF. In addition, dusts generated in the production of stainless steel in the EAF
and argon oxygen decarburization (AOD) vessels contain valuable alloying elements~ in
particular, chromium and nickel should be used effectively.

An obvious but somewhat difficult use of these by-products is to recycle them
directly into the steelmaking furnaces, i.e. in the BOF or the EAF. Several steel
companies produce waste oxide briquettes (WOBs) from BF and BOF dusts and mill
scale. These are often used in the blast furnace. However, their use in the blast furnace
is somewhat limited because they soften at lower temperatures than sinter or pellets
causing an increased pressure drop in the furnace and thus reducing productivity .They
also cause excessive Zn build-up in the furnace, which can cause scaffolding. WOBs can
also be used in the BOF but reduce scrap melting, increase the Zn content of the dust, and
cause excessive slopping.

At a meeting in Pittsburgh at the beginning of the research project, slopping when
using WOBs, was identified as the critical issue. Plant trials were conducted in which the
FeO and basicity of the slag were measured during the BOP process with and without
WOB additions. Slopping occurs when there is an increase in gas evolution into a highly
foamable slag. Excessive gas generation occurs when over-oxidized slag with high FeO
contents reacts with carbon in iron drops producing CO. High foamable slags are those
with high viscosity. These slags have a low basicity and temperature and are present in
the first 50% of the blow when slopping occurs.

EAF dusts can and are recycled into the EAF. The difficulties include increased
power consumption, decreased productivity, and Zn build up in the dust. Zn build up in
the dust can actually be a benefit if the Zn content can be high enough so that the dust can
be used as a fertilizer or as a raw material for Zn metal production. Stainless steelmaking
dusts can be recycled adding chromium to the steel but they also increase power
requirements and decrease productivity.
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The objectives of this work were to:

Task I. Measure the rate of reaction ofFeO in slag and C in metal relevant to slopping.
Task n. Measure the foamability of slags relevant to slopping.
Task ill. Make recommendations to reduce slopping when using WOEs.
Task IV. Examine the vaporization of Zn from scrap.
Task v. Evaluate the effect of recycling EAF dusts on energy consumption. productivity
and Zn content of dust.
Task VI. Determine the recovery of Cr from stainless steelmaking dusts during recycle
and their effect on foaming.
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2.0 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The experimental techniques, results and implications of these results with respect
to steelmaking operations are discussed in detail in Appendices A, B, C, D and E. The
highlights are summarized below.

Task L Extensive research was conducted on the rate of reaction ofFeO in slag by C in
Fe for steelmaking conditions and resulted in two publications (Appendices A and B).
The experimental technique was the constant volume pressure increase (CPVI) technique,
the details of which are given in Appendix A. Briefly, a piece ofFe-C alloy (2g) is
heated to about 1200°C and then dropped into the slag. The moles of CO generated as a
function of time are measured by the increase in pressure. The CO is from the reaction:

(FeO)+C =Fe+ CO (1)

Typical results are shown in Figure I. As indicated in Figure I. at about 5% FeO, the
rate increases drastically and is much faster than the calculated value based on our current
understanding. There must be a change in the basic mechanism.

To understand what is happening, x-ray fluoroscopy was used to view the reaction
as it was happening. Below about 5% FeO in the slag, the metal droplet remained as a
single drop; at higher FeO contents, the drop emulsified greatly increasing the surface
area. When the reaction stopped, it reformed into a single drop. This is shown
schematically in Figure 2. This is an important new finding. In fact if this did not occur,
the fast decarburization reaction for the BOF would not occur.

The rate was measured as functions of temperature, FeO in the slag, Fe20J in the
slag, carbon in the metal and sulfur in the metal. The results are detailed in Appendices A
and B. From these, the critical condition for the fast reaction, which is necessary for
slopping, were defined.

Task no Slag Foaming: Slopping requires a high reaction rate and a foamable slag.
Therefore, the foamability of slags relevant to slopping conditions was measured. The
detailed experimental technique and results are given in Appendix C. The experimental
technique consisted of measuring the foam volume as a function of gas flow rate through
the foam. The foam index (1::), defined by equation (2), is the accepted measure of
foamability .

~=~

Q

(2)

v f= foam volume
Q = gas flow rate
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In general, the foamability of a slag increases with viscosity. Therefore, a slag
with low basicity, low FeO content, and at low temperatures has high foamability; these
are the conditions at about 25-50% into the blow when slopping occurs. In Figure 3, the
foam height in a BOF is plotted versus decarburization rate for different parts of the
blow. As seen in this figure, if the fast decarburization rate occurs too early in the blow,
the foam height will become excessive and slopping will occur. (See Appendix C for
details ).

Task m Recommendations for Reducing Slopping: Based on the results of Tasks
and ll, recommendations for reducing foaming when using WOBs were developed. .

details are given in Appendix B. Briefly,
rhe

1) Add the WOBs after about 30% of the blow, to reduce the chances ofan over-
oxidized slag when the slag basicity and temperature are higher.

2) Addthe WOBs continuously to avoid excessive build up ofFeO.
3) Reduce the time the lance is in the high position early in the blow to reduce the

amount ofFeO in the slag.
4) If all else fails, reduce the oxygen blowing rate at between 25% and 40% of the

blow to decrease CO generation.

Task IV. Examination ofZn Vaporization: In general, zinc oxide (ZnO) and zinc
ferrite (ZnFeO2) form in EAF and BOF dust. For commercial purposes, ZnO is
preferred. It's particle size in the dust is slightly larger than ZnFeO2. Experiments were
conducted to examine the formation of these particles. Zn was vaporized from Zn coated
scrap or liquid Zn, and iron from liquid iron at a higher temperature. The condensed
particles were examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) for their size and
composition. These experiments proved to be very difficult and critical. ZnO and zinc
ferrite did form in the gas phase, but there was no correlation with regards to particle size
or how they vaporized. The results did not indicate whether it was possible to control the
size or composition of the Zn oxides or ferrites.

Task v. Recycling EAF dusts: The effect of recycling EAF dusts on energy
consumption, productivity and Zn content of the dust was evaluated using an energy and
material balance for the EAF with dust as part of the charge and a dust composition
model to compute the dust generated. The detailed results are given in Appendix D.
Dust recycling, at a typical recycling rate of 1.1% of the charge, about 11 kg per tonne or
22 Ibs. per ton of steel, increases energy consumption by about 15 kwh/tonne and
decreases productivity by about 3% as shown in Figure 4. For a typical dust load of 12.5
kg per tonne of steel (25 Ibs. per ton) for a normal heat, when recycling 1% dust, the dust
load reaches a steady state level of 18 kg per tonne and the Zn content increases to about
50% (Figure 5). This Zn-enriched dust can be used by a Zn producer. Moreover, the
amount of dust to be disposed of is reduced to 8 kg per tonne of steel.

Task VL Recycling of Stainless Steelmaking Dusts: In the final year of the project,
industry experts defined two critical issues for the recycling of stainless steelmaking dust.
These are the recovery of valuable chromium and the potential of the WOBs to provide
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foaming. Exploratory research was conducted on the thermodynamics and kinetics of Cr
recovery into the metal. The preliminary results are given in Appendix D. These results
indicate that most of the Cr can be recovered. This work is continuing with funds from
other sources.

Another critical issue is the use of WOBs not only to provide Cr and Ni but also
to aid in foaming. When making stainless steel in the EAF, slag foaming is not as good
as for carbon steels. This may be because of poor slag foamability or the inability to
generate gas by the injection of carbon into the slag. The paper in Appendix E describes
measurements of the foamability of stainless steelmaking slags and the relative rates of
reactions (3) and (4):

(3)

(4)

(FeO)+C=CO+Fe
(CrO)+ C= CO+ Cr

The results in Appendix E show that liquid stainless steelmaking slags have
similar foamability as those for carbon steelmaking. However, due to the low solubility
of Cr20J excessive solid phases form making the slag partially solid or "chunky", and
then, the slag cannot foam. The work also shows that the reaction (3) is much faster than
the reaction ( 4 ). This means that gas generation, when producing carbon steels, is better
because the reaction (3) produces sufficient gas, whereas for stainless steels, the reaction
( 4) does not produce sufficient gas for foaming.

WOEs for stainless steel contain Cr2O3, FeO, CaO and C plus other minor
compounds. When these are added to the slag, the C and FeO react according to the
reaction (3) and good foaming results. This was demonstrated in the work discussed in
Appendix C.

3.0 CONCLUSIONS

This work examined several critical issues when using recycled waste oxides in
steelmaking. The major results were:

2.

3
4,

5.

When using WOEs in a BOP, slopping occurs, because the slag has more FeO
early in the blow, causing high gas generation rates in a highly foamable slag.
There is a critical FeO content in the slag when metal drops emulsify increasing
the reaction area and rate drastically. To avoid slopping, this should not occur too
early during the blow.
Recommendations were developed to reduce slopping when using WOEs.
It does not appear feasible to separate zinc oxide from zinc ferrite in EAF dusts by
size.
Recycling ofEAF dusts in the EAF was evaluated. Whereas this process
increases energy consumption and decreases productivity, it provided Fe units,
reduces dust disposal by 25-40% and increases the Zn content of the dust to
acceptable levels.

f\
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The Reaction Behavior of Fe-C-S Droplets in CaO-SiO2-MgO-FeO Slags

C.L. Molloseau , Ph. D., formally at Carnegie Mellon University
Currently working as a Senior Process Engineer at Intel Corporation

R. J. Fruehan, Professor at Carnegie Mellon University

ABSTRACT

The rate of reduction of FeO in the slag by carbon in iron droplets (2.9wt%C,

0.01 wt%S) was studied for CaO-SiO2-MgO slags containing between 3 and 35wt%FeO

for temperatures ranging from 1643-1763K. The effects of F~O3 additions to the slag

and sulfur variations in the metal on the reaction rate were also examined. It was found

that the behavior of the metal droplets in the slag, as observed by x-ray fluoroscopy,

changed significantly with FeO content in the slag. Below lOwt%FeO, the droplet

remained intact while reacting with the slag, however, at higher FeO concentrations, the

droplet became emulsified within the slag. The large increase in surface area of the metal

droplet due to emulsification caused the rate of reaction to be one to two orders of

magnitude faster than for droplets that did not become emulsified. It was suggested that

when the droplet is emulsified, the surface area and reaction kinetics are greatly

increased, and the rate becomes controlled by mass transfer of FeO as Fe2+ and ~- ions in

the slag to the emulsified droplet. At low FeO contents for which the droplet does not

emulsify, the rate is controlled by dissociation of CQ2 on the metal. It was also found

that a critical temperature exists for a given FeO content at which point the rate of CO

evolution increases dramatically. Additions of FezOJ to the slag and sulfur to the metal

caused significant changes to the rate ofIeaction possibly by affecting the emulsification

behavior of the droplet
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INTRODUCTION

One of the fundamental steelmaking reactions is the reduction of FeO in the slag

by carbon in the metal as follows:

FeO + .c = Fe (I) + CO (g) (I)

The mechanisms influencing the rate of this reaction have been studied in great detaiJ.l-7

Mulholland et al.1 were the flfSt to observe the presence of a gas halo surrounding Fe-C-S

droplets (0.8-4.5wt%C, 0.04 and 1.0wt%S) while they reacted with a 47wt%CaO-

38wt%SiO2-15wt%Al2O3-10-30wt%F~O3 slag between 1723 and 1873K. The presence

of the gas halo gave rise to theories in which gas-slag and gas-metal interfacial reactions

influence the rate of Reaction (1). In a more recent study, Min and Fruehan4 developed a

model to describe the mechanisms controlling the rate of Reaction (1) for CaO-SiO2-

4.6wt%Al2OJ slags with a basicity (%CaO!%SiOJ of 1 containing 2-10wt%FeO. The

Fe-C-S droplets contained 2.3-4.2wt%C and O.OOI-0.08wt%S, and the temperature

ranged from 1673-1723K. In their study, they considered five possible mechanisms to be

rate-limiting:

(2)

(3)'

I) gas-metal reaction: C02 + .c = 2CO

2) gas-slag reaction: CO + (FeO) = C02 +FeCI)

3) mass transfer of FeO as Fe2+ and 02. ions through the slag
.

4) mass transfer of C through the metal

5) mass transfer of CO-C02 through the gas halo

These mechanisms are shown schematically in Figure 1. According to MiD and Fruehan,

it was found that step (I) was rate-limiting if the sulfur content of the metal was
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~O.OI wt%. Step (3) was also found to contribute to the overall rate. Steps (2), (4), and

(5) were fast and therefore not considered to be influencing the rate of reaction (I).

Fe-C

drop

Figure I: Schematic diagram representing the reaction of an Fe-C droplet with FeO in
the slag as presented by Min and Fruehan4

Despite the extensive work that has been conducted on Reaction (I), limited work

has been done on the behavior of Fe-C-S droplets in CaO-SiO2-MgO slags with FeO

contents ~20wt% at temperatures ranging from 1643-1798K such as is experienced

during the early stages of the oxygen steelmaking process. Understanding the behavior

of Reaction (I) during this process may be critical to understanding slopping behavior, an

unfavorable result of excessive slag foaming in steelmaking. Therefore, this study

focuses on measuring the rate of Reaction (I) for Fe-C-S droplets containing

approximately 2.9wt%C and 0.01 wt%S and for slag FeO contents ranging from 3 to

35wt%FeO. In addition, the behavior of the metal droplets within the molten slag was

t"



studied using x-ray fluoroscopy. Finally, the effects of temperature, additions ofF~O3 to

the slag, and the sulfur content of the metal on the rate of Reaction ( 1) were investigated.

EXPERIMENT AL WORK

Measurement Of The Rate Of Reduction Of FeO By.G The rate of Reaction (I) was

detennined by using a constant volume pressure increase technique (CVPI) in which one

mole of CO gas produced is equivalent to one mole of FeO reduced.

Thermodynamically, a small amount of CO2 can also form. The equilibrium amount of

CO2 is proportional to the FeO content, and the maxiIi1um equilibrium amount that can

form is less than 9% for the highest FeO contents studied. In several tests, the amount of

CQ2 was measured and found to be negligible. A pressure transducer with a sensitivity of

approximately 2xlO-4atm was used to measure the pressure increase with time for each

experiment. The compositions of the metal and aim compositions of the slag used are

represented in Table I.

Table I: Experimental Variables Used for the Measurement of the Rate of Reduction
of FeO in he Slag by .c

* Basicity (%CaO!%SiOJ = 1.2, MgO -12wt% for all experiments

**The FeO content measured following each experiment was 1-2wt% less than the aim
composition. The Fe2OJ was measured prior to each experiment and was within

O.5wt% of the expected composition.

1



The Fe-C-S alloys were prepared by melting the appropriate amount of analytical

grade iron chips (99.5%Pe), graphite rod (99.5%C), and PeS in an induction furnace

under an argon atmosphere. Samples were pipetted out of the molten bath using a quartz

tube (i.d. = 5.0mm). The samples were quenched and sectioned into approximately 1

gram pieces. The FeO was prepared by heating reagent grade Fe3O4 powder placed into a

steel crucible to 1273K under an argon atmosphere. Once at temperature, a 1:1 COICO2

gas mixture was blown through an alumina tube onto the surface of the F~O4 powder at a

flowrate of approximately 600cm3!min for approximately 12 hours. The system was then

cooled to lO73K, removed and quenched in a room temperature water bath while

maintaining a high flowrate of argon on the surface of the sample. The composition of

the final FeO product was verified qualitatively by x-ray diffraction.

Approximately 60 grams of a synthetic slag (%CaOI%SiO2=1.2, MgO=12.0wt%)

containing the appropriate amount of FeO were charged into a high purity MgO crucible

(id. = 3.8 cm, o.d = 4.3 cm, h = 9.0 cm). To limit sulfur transfer from the metal to the

slag, a specified amount of CaS was added.8 The crucible was placed into the reaction

chamber of a molybdenum disilicide resistance furnace and was heated to the

experimental temperature in a purified argon atmosphere. Once the slag reached

temperature, the furnace was sealed, and an approximately one gram Fe-C-S alloy pellet

of the appropriate composition was released from a rotary compartment into a tapered

mullite tube centered over the slag bath. A schematic of the experimental set-up is in

Figure 2. Once the pellet melted, it was released as a metal droplet from the tapered end

of the tube, falling into the slag bath where it began to react The pressure increase due to

the evolution of CO gas was measured by the pressure transducer in tenns of m V and was

1 9



converted to total moles of FeO reacted with. time. After the reaction appeared to cease

(indicated by a constant pressure transducer reading), another pellet was released and

measurements were taken. As many as three metal pellets were released into the slag

during an experiment. After reaction of the last pellet ceased, the furnace was cooled

down to room temperature in an argon atmosphere, and the MgO crucible containing the

metal-slag mixture was removed. The metal and slag were then analyzed for C and FeO,

respectively.

Figure 2: Experimental set-up for the measurement of the rate of Reaction (I)

Observation or The Reaction Using X-ray Fluoroscopy: X-ray fluoroscopy was used

to observe the behavior of the metal droplet while it reacted with slags containing 10 and

q



20wt%FeO and for a slag containing 5wt%F~O3 at 1713K. X-ray video recording began

as soon as the Fe-C-S pellet (2.91 wt%C, 0.011 wt%S) was released into the tapered

mullite tube centered over the slag bath. Recording continued until reaction of the

droplet with the slag appeared to cease. At that time, another pellet was released and

recording began once again. As many as three pellets were observed during the course of

an experiment.

RESULTS

Results for the Meaurement of the Rate of Reduction of FeO by ..c: Typical results

for the measurement of the rate of reduction of FeO in the slag by carbon in the metal for

10,20, and 30wt%FeO an~ for temperatures ranging from 1643-1763K are presented in

Figures 3 to 5. In each figure, the variation of the total moles ofCO evolved (equal to the

moles of FeO reduced) was plotted with respect to time. Several observations were made

from these experiments. Two distinctive rates, defmed by the slope of the linear portion

of the data (Ancddt where ~ represents the total moles of CO evolved and t represents

time) were observed for each condition studied. For lOwt%FeO, the initial rate varied

greatly with temperature. At 1713K,

.~ j
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Figure 3: Variation of the Total Moles ofCO evolved with time (s) for lQwtO/0FeO
from 1713-1763K (weight ofmetal=1.1g)

the mitial rate was calculated using linear regression to be 3.OxlO-sinolesls and increased

by an order of magnitude to approximately 2.Ox104 and 3.Ox10-4moles/s 1738 and

1763K, respectively. Note that the rates are in molests with no smface area included.

This is because, as will be discussed fin1her, after the metal droplet emulsified, the

surface area increased significantly and was unknown. In all cases, the rate was for metal

droplets weighing 1.1 grams. For 2~/0FeO, this same temperature dependence of the

initjal rate was o bserved as the temperature increased from 1643-1663 K.. In this case, the

rate increased from 5.0xlO-s to l.OxlO-4moles/s for metal droplets weighing 1 gram.

Further increases in temperature resulted in only a small increase in the initial rate. For

the slag containing 30wt%FeO, the initial rate showed some dependence on temperature

from 1643-1763K where the rate ranged from 7.8 xl0-s to 3.1xl0-4moles/s for droplets

weighing The secondary rate for all the conditions studied at 10, 20 andgram.
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30wt%FeO ranged from 7.5xlO-7 to .9xlO-6moles/s. In Table II, the rates of FeO

reduction for all FeO contents studied are listed.
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In Figure 6, the total moles of CO evolved as a function of time was plotted for 3-

30wt%FeO at 1713K in order to demonstrate the large dependence of the rate on FeO

content. As evidenced from this plot, below lOwt%FeO, only one distiiIctive rate was

observed and was estimated to be 3.0xlO-6moles/s, two orders of magnitude slower than

the initial rate measured at 20 and 30wt%FeO.
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For experiments performed as a functio~ of FezO3 content in the slag and sulfur

content in the metal, the shape of the total moles vs. time plots appeared similar.to those

observed for slags containing ?10wt%FeO. Table III lists the rates for each of these

conditions studied. The results from all the experiments are discussed below.
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Table II Rates of evolution of CO (molesfs) for aim FeO contents ranging from
3-35wt% for temperatures of 1643-1763K and metal droplets weighing -lgram

Aim wt%FeO Temperature
(K)

Secondary Rate
(molests)

Initial Rate

(molests)
3.3xlO-6
3.0xlO-6
2.5xlO-s
3.0x1 O-s
2.0xlO-4
3.0xlO-4
5.0xlO-s
l.8xlO-4
2.6xlO-4
5.0xlOos
l.3xlO-4
2.0xlO-4
2.4xlO-4
7.8xlO-s
l.9xlO-4
2.lxlO-4
3.lxlO-4
2.OxlO-4

3

5

10

10

10

10

15

15

15

20

20

20

20

30

30

30

30

35

1713

1713

1663

1713

1738

1763

1663

1713

1763

1643

1663

1713

1763

1643

1663

1713

1763

1713

-y}:XI6=6
LOXIQ=6
~
8.5xlOo7
1.1xlO-6
1.0xlO-6
1.2xlO-6
1.8xlO-6
~
1.lxlO-6
1.4xlO-6
8.5xlO-7
8.8xlO-7
7.5xI 0-7
1.2xlO-6
1.2xlO-6

Table m Rates of Evolution of CO (molests) for Experiments Performed as a Function
of F~O3 in the Slag and Sulfur Content in the Metal

wt%SAim
wt%FeO

Aim
wt%Fe"O..

wt%C Temp 00 Secondary

Rate (molests)

1.lxlO-6

2.0xlO-6

2.3xlO-6

l.3xlO-6

l.6xlO-6

l.OxlO-6

l.OxlO-6

0

5

10

20

20

20

20

5

5

5

5

0

0

O

2.91

2.91

2.91

2.91

2.11

3.45

3.84

0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.42
0.094
0.003

1713

1713

1713

1713

1713
1713

1713

Initial Rate
(moles/s)
1.7xl0-s

2.7xl0-s

2.2xl0-4

2.9xl0-4

5.1xl0-s

1.2xl0-4

7.8xl0-s

).'I
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Results for the X-ray Fluoroscopy Experiments: X-ray fluoroscopy experiments were

Although it was originally uncertain as to how visible the drop would appear within the

slag due to the slag's high density, many observations were made during the course of an

experiment. The behavior of the droplet in the slag for the slag containing 20~t%FeO is

summarized in a series of schematic diagrams in Figure 7. First, the pellet melted in

second after the droplet fell into the slag, the initial reaction period began. During this
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simultaneously being fonned. The droplet quickly became emulsified, increasing to over

two times its original diameter or over 10 times in volumeLo X -ray images of the

emulsified droplet are represented in Figure 8. As this fast reaction period continued, the

emulsified droplet remained suspended in the foamed slag which was heavily agitated by

gas evolution. The diameter of the bubbles being released from the surface of the

emulsified droplet were difficult to distinguish due to low constrast of the x-ray video,

however, each was estimated to be between 1 and 2mrn. After approximately 6 seconds,

the emulsion collapsed, and the droplet quickly recoalesed and entered the thick slag

layer. This marked the end of the fast reaction period. The droplet then rapidly fell to the

bottom of the crucible. During this time, an occassional gas bubble of relatively small

diameter in comparison to the diameter of the droplet was released from the droplet and

rose to the surface of the thick slag layer. The foamed slag began to collapse at the end

of the fast reaction period and virtually disappeared after approximately 30 seconds. At

that point, another metal pellet was released, and the same behavior was observed.

Release of a third pellet again resulted in a similar behavior. The overall behavior of the

droplet in the slag containing lOwt%FeO was similar to that described above, however, it

took approximately 9 seconds for the emulsified droplet to grow to a maximum size of

over double its original diameter. Consequently, fonnation of the slag foam was not as

fast as was observed for the slag containing 20wt%FeO.

The behavior of the droplet while it reacted with a slag containing 5wt%Fe2O3 at

1713K was much different than the behavior observed at 10 and 20wt%FeO. As the

droplet fell into the slag, reaction began within 2 to 3 seconds. Unlike the results of the

experiments described above, the droplet did not become emulsified as it reacted with the

~.,



slag, but remained virtually intact. Also, at times the droplet appeared to be surrounded

by a thin layer of slag less dense than the bulk slag. The reaction of the droplet with the

slag continued for approximately 50 seconds. The formation of stable foam was not

observed during the reaction. Once reaction ceased, the droplet slowly sank to the

bottom of the crucible. This behavior was similar to that observed by MiD and Fruehan4

for slags with low FeO contents «5wt%). The results from the x-ray experiments are

discussed in the following section.
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rate was much faster than that predicted by Min and Fruehan' s model. Typically, a

dramatic increase in rate signifies a change in .mechanism associated with a large increase

in reaction surface area. Based on the x-ray video for slags with these higher FeO

contents, it was found that there was a significant increase in surface area of the droplet

due to emulsification. Because Min and Fruehan' s model relies on the droplet remaining

intact (they observed with x-ray fluoroscopy no emulsification of the droplet at FeO

contents less than 5 wt%) , it can not be "applied when the droplet becomes emulsified.

Therefore, new mechanisms such as mass transfer of FeO into the emulsified droplet

were considered and are discussed below.

Effect or FeO Content in,the Slag on the Rate or CO Evolution: According to the

results of this study, the FeO content of the slag has a significant effect on the behavior of

the metal droplet while it reacts with the slag. The dependence of the rate on FeO content

in the slag at 1713K is represented in Figure 9. As previously mentioned, below

I Owt%FeO, the droplet remains intact while it reacts with the slag, and the rate of CO

evolution is defined by Reaction (2). However, when the FeO content of the slag is

increased to lOwt% and higher, the droplet's surface area increases drastically as it

becomes emulsified, and the rate of reaction is very rapid. The emulsification behavior is

believed by the present researchers to be due to the increased oxygen potential of the slag

This phenomenon was first observed bypresent with high concentrations of FeO.

Mulholland et al.1, but their study was qualitative in nature and dealt primarily with

observation of the gas halo around Fe-C-S droplets. Emulsification of the droplet was

In a later study, Gaye and Riboud2 indirectly ob~ervedonly briefly mentioned.

emulsification of Fe-C-S droplets while the droplets reacted with iron oxide containing
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slags. During their study, they used a total. Fe content of 17wt% {Fe2+ and Fe3+) and

measured fast initial reaction rates similar to those of the present study. They found by

quenching the slag-metal samples following the fast reaction period that the metal was

fragmented. This was attributed to vigorous gas evolution during decarburization, and it

was proposed that sulfur in the metal further enhanced fragmentation of the droplet by

lowering the slag-metal interfacial tension. In their study, Gaye and Riboud used the

terms "fragmentation" and "emu1sificatlon" interchangeably.

In the present study, the droplet was observed to recoalesce following

emulsification. It is believed that the metal filaments in the emulsion are interconnected.

Therefore, no fragmentation of the droplet occurred

A phenomenon similar to that observed during the present study was observed by

researchers during the decarburization of carbon-saturated iron droplets by gases with

high oxygen potentials at 1873K.1o-14 For these studies, the droplets were observed to

become heavily agitated with gas within a few seconds after exposure to the oxidizing

gas. This phenomenon was referred to as "boiling" and emphasis was placed on the

nucleation behavior of CO according to the following overall reaction:

.c + 1/202 = CO (6)

It was postulated by Robertson and Jenkins1o that nucleation of CO was neither

heterogeneous nor homogeneous but was referred to as "vortex nucleation". They

suggested that the access of oxygen to the droplet surface was restricted by the counter-

diffusing carbon monoxide which was not being quickly burnt to carbon dioxide within

the boundary layer during the initial decarburization period. Finally t they postulated that

3;l.
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turbulence at the surface of the droplet may have been due to rapid mass transfer

significantly enhanced by oxygen since oxygen decreases the surface tension of liquid

iron. In a more recent study, Gao et al.IS postulated that sulfur may enhance oxygen

absorption into the bulk metal causing the build-up of internal CO pressure to be

accelerated leading to the boiling phenomenon. They also found that the time to initiate

boiling of the droplet decreased as the oxygen content of the gas increased, however, the

exact cause of emulsification was not identified.

The current understanding is that at high oxygen potentials, oxygen is not

consumed rapidly enough by carbon at the surface of the metal droplet. Therefore, the

oxygen diffuses into the droplet and reacts with carbon internally producing CO. The

internal nucleation and growth of the CO bubbles cause the droplet to boil or become

emulsified within the slag.

It is possible that once emulsification begins, the rate is controlled by mass

transfer of FeO as Fe2+ and 02- ions to the extema1 surface of the emulsified droplet. Any

oxygen reaching this external boundary is then quickly consumed by Reaction (2). The

flux of FeO ('FeO' is used rather than Fe2+ and 02- for mathematical puposes) to the

surface of the emulsified droplet can be expressed as follows:

(7)

J (~) = m$P$A(%FeO-%FeOS)
FeO S lOOmwFeO (8)

where:
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nls = mass transfer coefficient in the slag ( cm/s )

CFeOb = concentration of FeO in the bulk slag (moles/cm3)

CFeO5 = concentration of FeO at the surface (moles/cm3)

Ps= density of the slag (2.87g/cm3)

A = extema1 surface area of the emulsified droplet ( cm2)

mwF~ = molecular weight of FeO (g/mole)

%FeO = FeO content of the bulk slag

%FeO5= FeO content at the surface of the droplet (approximately O for this mechanism)

From the measured rates of the present study for 10 and 20wt%FeO at 1713K, the mass

transfer coefficient was computed using Equation (8) assuming liquid phase mass transfer

was controlling the rate. In order to make this caiculation, the surface area, A, of the

emulsified droplet was required. This was determined by observation of the x-ray videos

obtained for 10 and 20wt%FeO. Figure 10 represents typical plots of the estimated

external surface area of the emulsified droplet as a function of reaction time. From these

plots, it was observed that the outer surface area of the emulsified droplet became stable

after 2 seconds of reaction for the slag containing 20wt%FeO, but took over 9 seconds to

become stable for the slag containing lOwt%FeO. Using the stabilized external surface

area, the calculated value for the mass transfer coefficient in the slag, ms, for 10 and

20wt%FeO was approx.imately l.3xlO-3 and 3.8xlO-3cm/s, respectively.

Ibl and Venczel16 developed a penetration model to determine the mass transfer

coefficient in the slag. In this model, the effect of the rate of gas evolution within the

slag on the mass transfer coefficient was taken into account according to the following

overa11 equation:
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(9)

where:

D = diffusivity (cm2/s)

v ~ gas evolution rate per unit area (cm3/cm2s)

B = degree of surface coverage (O<B<I)

db = average diameter of bubble ( cm)

The diffusivity, D, was detennined by Argawal and GaskeW7 for Fe in CaFeSiO4 slags.

They found reasonable agreement between the self-diffusion of Fe and the

interdiffusivities of iron and oxygen in iron oxide melts. At 1713K, D is approximately

7. 7xlO-6(cm2/s). From the x-ray experiments, it appeared that there was a good degree of

surface coverage of the emulsified droplet by gas bubbles resulting in B being close to

unity .The value of B was chosen to be 0.9 based on a study by Sanna et al.18 who also

used Equation (9) to determine the mass transfer coefficient of FeO in CaO-SiO2-Al2O3

slags (for FeO contents less than lOwt%). The diameter of the bubble was estimated

from the x-ray video to be lmm. Using Equation (9), the value for the mass transfer

coefficient in the slag, Ins, was calculated for 10 and 20wt%FeO. Equation (8) and the

calculated experimental values for the mass transfer coefficient yielded values in the

range of l.3xlO-3 to l.3xlO-2cm/s, and Ins increased with increasing FeO content. It

should be noted that typically the mass transfer coefficient should not increase with FeO

content but does so because of the increase in the gas evolution rate. Sarma et al. also

saw this effect in their study. For the assumed conditions, the value of ms from the

experimental data was about one third the value computed from Ibl and Venczel's model.
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Considering the uncertainty in B, d b' and D this is not unreasonable agreement. For

example, if B=O.95 and db=2mm, nls would decrease by a factor of two. Therefore, it is

possible that for the present study mass transfer of FeO in the slag contributes to the rate

of decarburization for slags containing :?;10wt%FeO. A better understanding of the

emulsification phenomenon of the droplet in the slag is needed in order to better define

the possible rate-limiting mechanisms.

Effect or Temperature: Based on the results of this study, the behavior of the droplet

while reacting with FeO in the slag was not only dependent on the FeO content in the

slag, but also on the experimental temperature. The natural logarithm of the rate of CO

evolution (moles's) for approximately 1 gram droplets is plotted as a function of inverse

temperature for 10-30wt%FeO in Figure 11. From this plot, it appears that there is a

critical temperature at which point the rate increases significantly for each FeO

concentration. This effect was most pronounced for the slag containing 10wt%FeO

where the rate increased by nearly an order of magnitude from 3.0xlO-smolesls to 2.0xlO-

4moles/s when the temperature increased from 1713K to 1738K. For 20 and 30wt%FeO,

the rate increased significantly as the temperature increased from 1643K to 1663K. From

the x-ray experiments performed for 10wt%FeO at 1713K, the droplet became emulsified

as it reacted with the slag similar to the emulsification observed for the slag containing

20wt%FeO at the same temperature. However, the expansion of the emulsified droplet to

over double its original diameter for the lower FeO containing slag took nearly ten times

longer. It is postulated that the expansion rate of the emulsified droplet at 1738K for the

10wt%FeO slag was significantly faster than at 1713K, thus leading to the pronounced

increase in reaction rate. This behavior may have been influenced by the viscosity of the
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slag or metal, the interfacial energy between the slag and metal, and/or the diffusivity of

Fe2+ and 02- ions in the slag, all parameters. dependent on temperature. However, the

degree of influence each of these parameters has on the reaction rate is unclear. More

work is necessary in order to determine the effect these parameters have on the

emulsification behavior of the droplet while reacting with high FeO contents in the slag.
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Figure 11: Variation of the Rate of CO Evolution (moles's) with lffxlif(K-1

from l643-l763K (weightofmetaI-l~)

Effect of FezO3: The results of the experiments conducted as a function of F~O3 content

in the slag are presented in Figure 12 in which the rate is plotted as a function of

wt%FetO where:

wt%FetO = wt%FeO + O.9wt%F~O3 (10)
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According to these results, the rates were typically faster for the slags containing

F~O3. At 4.5wt%F~O (5wt%Fe2O3)' the droplet was observed by x-ray fluoroscopy to

remain intact during reaction, and a gas halo was observed around the droplet indicating

that Reaction (2) from Min and Fruehan' s model may still be rate-limiting. Because the

value of PCO2 for this mechanism (Equation (4» depends on the oxygen potential of the

slag, it is not surprising that the rate was faster for the slag containing Fe2O3" Other

researchers also observed faster rates for slags containing F~O3.1.3 It is hypothesized that

the rates were faster for the higher FeO slags containing Fe2O3 because the FezO3

increased the oxygen potential of the slag further promoting emulsification.
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Effect of Sulfur: Previous Studies have indicated that the sulfur content of the metal

may influence the rate of decarburization of metal droplets by FeO in slag in two

ways: 1-5.9.19,20

I) as a surface active element, sulfur blocks reaction sites at the droplet's surface andilie
rate becomes controlled by Reaction (2)

2) sulfur decreases the surface tension of the metal thereby enhancing emulsificatio~ of
the droplet. The large increase in surface area leads to faster decarburization rates.

In order to determine the effect sulfur may have on the decarburization rate for the

present study, experiments were performed using 1 gram metal droplets with carbon and

sulfur contents ranging from 2.11-3.45wt% and O.OO3-0.42wt%, respectively. The slag

for these experiments contained approximately 20wt%FeO, and the experimental

temperature was 1713K. The results for these experiments are presented in Figure 13

where the initial rate is plotted as a function of the calculated activity of sulfur, hs, using

data compiled by Sigworth and Ellio~l. According to these results, the initial rate was

observed to increase significantly as the sulfur content in the metal increased from 0.003

to O.Ollwt%. This may have been due to a decrease in the surface tension of the metal.

In a study by Cramb and JimbO22, the surface tension of an Fe-4wt%C alloy was found to

decrease signi~cantly at 1723K as the sulfur content increased from approximately O to

O.O25wt%. Therefore, it is possible that the decrease in surface tension was significant

enough to contribute to emulsification of the metal droplet leading to a faster rate. At

higher sulfur contents, Cramb and Jimbo found that the decrease in surface tension was

This may explain why the rate did not increase further when sulfurless prominent.

contents greater than O.Ollwt% were used in the present study. Instead, the initial rate of

decarburization was observed to decrease gradually as the sulfur content increased from

ttl



0.011 wt% to 0.42wt%. This decrease in the .rate may have been due to sulfur blocking

reaction sites for decarburization. However, because the droplet was observed to become

emulsified at the FeO content used to study the effect of sulfur, it is difficult to define the

complete surface area that the sulfur would affect.
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Figure 13: Variation of the Initial Rate ofCO Evolution (molests) with activity of
sulfur, hs, for 20wt%FeO at 1713K (weight ofmeta1-1 gram)

Mass Balance and Transition to Secondary Rate: At the completion of each

experiment, a mass balance was performed by chemically analyzing the FeO content of

the slag and the carbon content of the metal. The FeO content of the slag was typically 1

to 2wt% lower than the original content charged into the crucible (dilution of the slag

with MgO from the crucible contributed to this decrease). For 3 and Swt%FeO, the fmal

carbon concentration of the metal measured by chemical analysis was approximately the

same as that determined by the pressure transducer measurements. However, for slags
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with ~10wt%FeO, the final carbon content of the metal detennined by chemical analysis

was lower than the content calculated from the moles of CO produced.

One possible explanation is that carbon from the metal droplet dissolves into the slag

during the course of reaction. According to past research, it was found that a slag with a

basicitY (%CaO/%SiOJ of 1.1 may contain up to O.OSwt%C for unit carbon activity at

1883K.23 In the present study, O.OSwt%C corresponds to 2.4x1 0-3 moles of carbon for the

slag weight (60 grams) used in each experiment. Experiments lowering the slag weight

showed less carbon loss supporting this explanation. Also, below 5% FeO, when no

emulsification occurred, carbon was not lost to the slag presumably because the rate of

dissolution for the much smaller surface area is slow. Experiments to determine if carbon

deposition, as to detennine if carbon deposition, as indicated by equation 11 at

2CO=CO2 +C (11)

lower temperatures was reducing the volume of gas measured. CO gas was injected into

the reactor and no decrease in gas volume was observed. Whereas we are unsure why the

carbon balance was not exactly closed it appears that carbon is dissolving in the slag.

This research focussed on determining the mechanisms influencing the observed

initial rates of reaction, however, it was also necessary to identify the cause for the rapid

decrease in the rate. The transition from an initial to secondary rate was observed for

slags containing ~10wt%FeO and for all slags containing F~O3 as represented in Figures

3 to 6 and Tables n and m. As discussed above, it is hypothesized that carbon dissolves

rapidly into the slag when the droplet becomes emulsified within the slag. Therefore, the

rapid decrease in the rate may occur because the droplet begins to solidify. At 1713K,

the droplet would begin to solidify upon reaching approximately 1.3wt%C according to
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the equilibrium Fe-C phase diagram.24 Another possibility is that the rate becomes

controlled by mass transfer of carbon through the metal droplet In order to better define

the mechanisms influencing the rapid decrease in rate, more work on the observed

emulsification phenomenon is required.

CONCLUSIONS

The behavior of Fe-C-S droplets in CaO-SiO2-MgO slags with FeO contents

ranging from 3-35wt% was studied at temperatures ranging from 1643-1763K. The rate

of the FeO-.C. reaction was measured using the CVPI method, and the reaction of droplets

in the slag was observed using x-ray fluoroscopy. The effects of F~O3 additions to the

slag and sulfur variations in the metal were also studied. From this study, the following

was found:

1) The FeO and F~O3 content of the slag have a significant influence on the behavior of
the Fe-C-S droplets as they react with FeO in the slag. At 1713K, the droplet remained
intact while reacting with slags containing <10wt%FeO, and the rate was defined by
Reaction (2). At higher FeO contents, the droplet was observed to become emulsified
within the slag. The large increase in surface area due to emulsification is believed to have
caused the increase in rate by one to two orders of magnitude when increasing the FeO
content from 5 to 2Owt%.

2) The present study is the fIrSt to demonstrate the change in phenomenon from a droplet
that remains intact to one that is emulsified as it reacts with FeO in the slag. This study is
also the fIrst to speculate reaction rates for emulsified droplets in slag. Without the use of
x-ray fluoroscopy the emulsification of the droplet during the reaction would not have been
discovered.

3) The effect of temperature on the rate of Reaction (1) was studied for slags containing
10-30wt%FeO from 1643 to 1763K, and it was found that there was a critical temperature
for each FeO concentration at which point the rate increased dramatically. The cause for
this increase was not determined. However, it is believed that the surface tension and
viscosity of the slag or metal and the diffusivity of the Fe2+ and 02- ions in the slag may
have contributed to the emulsification behavior of the Fe-C-S droplet leading to a large
increase in reaction rate with relatively small increases in temperature.
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4) The effect of Fe2O3 in slags with and without FeO on the rate of reaction was studied.
Similar to past studies, it was found that the rate was faster for slags that contained F~O3
than for those without. It is postulated that this increase was due to an increase in oxygen
potential of the slag which influenced emulsification of the droplet.

5) The dependence of the reaction rate on sulfur content in the metal was studied for slags
containing 20wt%FeO at 1713K. It was found that as the sulfur content increased from
0.003 to 0.011 wt%, the rate increased significantly believed to be due to a decrease in
surface tension of the metal droplet which further promoted emulsification. As the sulfur
content increased from 0.011-0.42wt%, the rate decreased gradually which may have been
a result of sulfur blocking reaction sites on the metal surface.

6) It is possible that without the droplet emulsification the decarburization reaction in
oxygen steelmaking would be significantly slower, resulting in more iron oxidation and
yield loss thus making this process uneconomical.

Whereas this research has significantly enhanced the knowledge of the

decarburization reaction in steelmaking, more work is required to fully understand the

,
behavior observed. For example, what is the exact cause for the emulsification of the

droplet and what is the direct influence of FeO content in the slag? What affect does

metal droplet size have on the droplet behavior? Finally, what causes the rate to slow

down at low carbon contents?
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However, most of the oxygen initially oxi-

dizes iron to FeO, which then dissolves

into the slag. The oxygen jet and reac-

lion (I), which produces two moles of

00 per mole of oxygen, force metal drop-

lets up into the slag layer. These metal

droplets are subjected to an oxidizing

en~nment because of the presence

of FeO in the slag. They are decarbur-

ized by the following overdll reaction:

The u.s. steel industry

generates more than 3

million tons of waste ox-

ides that contain signifi-

cant amounts of metallic

iron and iron oxide.

Stringent restrictions im-

posed on an by-prod-
uds, as well as limited Ian<ffiill space, make

disposal of these ~ ~
Currently, comprdl1ies smd1 as Ispat In-

land Inc., East Chicago, OC :and National

Steel Corp., Mishawaka, ~ recover the

iron units from these ~ oxides by re-

cycling them in the fonn ofmquettes into

the blast furnace and dIe basic oxygen

furnace (BOF) .How~ Wen using the

waste oxide briquettes ('CiOBs) in the

BOF, high degrees of slopping have oc-

curred. Slopping is also 2. .geIlernl prob-

lem even when WOBs are not used.

The goal of this researd1 was to deter-

mine the med1anisInS ~cing slop-

ping beba'tior of the slag during oxygen
steelmaking with and ~ WOB addi-

tions. In particular, the r* of reduction

of FeO in the slag by carlJOn from iron

droplets was SttIdied using dIe slag and

metal compositions representative of the

(FeO) + .c = Fe {1) + CO (g) (2)

first 50 percent of the blow; Slopping was

reported as early as 30 percent into the

blow. The effect of temperature on the

rate of reduction ofFeO by carbon in the

metal WdS also studied.

The results of this study, as well as

those from a study characterizing the

foaming properties of BOF slags, were

applied to dIe oxygen steelmaking proc-
ess and slopping behavior during dIe

early stages of the blow. From this, new

strategies d1at reduce the possibility of

slopping were developed. These included

altering dIe timing of dIe WOB additions

and/or altering the blowing practice.

Where:

FeO .= FeO dissolved in the slag

INTRODUCTION

In die oxygen steelmaking process, gas-

eous oxygen is jetted onto the surface

ofdie metal bath, promoting decarbur-

ization of die metal by die folloViing over-

all reaction:

Steelmaking slags also contain Fez O 3'

which increases the oxygen potential of
the slag and further promotes decarbur -

ization. Based on data reported by Ispat

Inland, early additions of WOBs to the

furnace may increase the total FeO con-

tent of the slag. The additions may have

also resulted in slopping as early as 30

percent of the blow time.1

The hypothesis of this study is that

slopping occurs by the sudden release

of excessive CO gas into a foamable slag.
The FeO acts as "stored oxygen" -

much of which may not be reduced until

the rate of reaction (2) is sufficiently

rapid. The gas produced according to

reaction (2), as well as that produced

by normal decarburization, reaction

( 1) , may become excessive. This results

AUGUST 2000 ~

(1)~+ lhO2=CO

The underline in the equation indicates

elements dissolved in molten iron.
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temperature in an argon atmosphere,
and the MgO crucible containing the
meta1lslag mixture was removed. The
metal and slag were then analyzed for C
and FeO, respectively.

in slopping of the slag out of the vessel.
Another possibility is that the stored oxy-
gen reacts by reaction (2) early in the
blow when the foamability of the slag is
increased because its temperature and
basicity are low.
-Although reaction (2) has been stud-

ied in great detail in terms of the pos-
sible rate-limiting mechanisms, none of
the previous work has reflected the con-
ditions existing during the earlier stages
of the blow}-8 Therefore, the goals of this
study were to deternIine how the com-
position of the slag and metal, as well as
temperature of the slag consistent with
the first 50 percent of the blow, affects
the rate of reaction (2).

Observation of the Reaction

Using X-Ray Fluoroscopy
X-ray fluoroscopy WdS used to observe
the behavior of the metal droplet while it
reacted with slags containing 10 and 20
weight percent FeO, as well as 5 weight
percent Fe2O3 at 1,440°C.X-rayvideo re-
cording began as soon as the Fe-C-S pel-
let (2.91 weight percent c, 0.011 weight
percent S) was released into the tapered
mullite tube centered above the slag bath.

Recording continued until the reac-
tion of the droplet with the slag appeared
to cease. At that time, another pellet WdS
released, and recording started again.
As many as three pellets were observed
during the course of an experiment The
results from these experiments and from
the measurement of the rate of reaction
(2) are presented and discussed in the
following sections.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Measurement of the Rate of

Reduction of FeO by .(;.

The rate of reaction (2) was detennjned

by using dIe constant volUIile pressure
increase technique ( CVPI) in whicl1 one

mole of 00 gas produced is equi'tWJ1ent

to one mole ofFeO reduced.

Thermodynamically, a small amount

of COz can also form ( < 9.6 percent).

A pressure transducer widI a sensitivity

of approximately 2 x 10-4 atm ms used

to measure dIe pressure increase with

time for eacl1 experiment The compo-

sitions of dIe metal and aim composi-

tions of dIe slag used are represented

in Table I. These compositions repre-

sent not only the first 50 percent of the

blow (> 10 weight percent FeO) as esti-

mated by data provided by Ispat Inland,

RESULTS
Typical results for d1e measurement of

d1e rate of reduction of FeO in d1e slag

but also other conditions that were

found necessary to investigate.

Approximately 60 9 of a ~thetic slag
(percent CaO/percentSiOl = 1.2,MgO =

12 weight percent) containing dIe appro.

priate amount ofFeO were cl1arged into a

high purity MgO crudble (inside diam-
eter = 3.8 C1Il, outside diameter = 4.3

C1Il, height = 9 C1Il) .To limit sulfur trans-

fer from the metal to the slag, a spedfied
amount of CaS \1rdS added. 9 The crudble

\1rdS placed in dIe reaction chamber of a

molybdenum disilidde ~ce furnace

and heated to the experimental tenlpera-

ttJre in a purified argon atmosphere. Once

the slag reached temperdtUre, the fur-

nace was Se'Jled. An approximately I 9

Fe-C-S alloy pellet of the appropriate com-

position \1rdS released from a rotary com-

partment into a tapered mullite mbe cen-

tered above the slag bath. Figure I

represents the experimental settJp.

Once the pellet melted, it was released

as a metal droplet from the tapered end

of the tube, falling into the slag bath and

starting to react. The pressure increase

resulting from the evolution of co gas

was measured by the pressure trans-

ducer jn terms of m V and WdS converted

to total moles of FeO reacted with time.

After the reaction appeared to cease (jn-

dicated bya constant mV reading), an-

other pellet was released and measure-

ments were taken. As many as three

pellets were released into the slag dur-

jng the experiment

After reaction of the last pellet ceased,

the furnace was cooled down to room

Table I Experimental Variables Used ~ ~~remenl of ~ ~ ofReaclion (2)

20

0,5

2.91

0011

1,370-

1,490

30

.0

2.91

.011

1,370-

1,490

35

0

2.91

.011

1,440

10

0,5

2.91

.011

1,390-

1,490

15

0

2.88

.014

1,390-

1,490

0

5

2.91

.011

1,440

3
0

2.91
.011

1,440

Aim \\1. % FeO**
Aim \\1. % FezO.,..
Wl%C
Wl%S
Temperature (OC)

Basidty (%Caol%SiO) = 1.2, MgO -12 weight percent for all experiments
..The FeD content measured following each experiment was I to 2 weight percent less than
the aim composition. The Fe2Oj was measured prior to each experiment and was Mthiit 0.5

weight percent of the expected composition.
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be 3 x 10~ moleslsecond, this rate was

two orders of magnitude slower than

the initial rate measured at 20 and 30

weight percent FeO.

For experiments performed as a func-

tion of Fez O 3 content in the slag, the shape

of the total moles vs. time plots appeared

sin1ilar to those observed for slags con-

taining ~ 10 weight percent FeO. Tabie

ill lists the rates for each of these condi-

tions studied. The results from all the

experiments are discussed in the follow-

ing sections.

temperature. At 1,440°C, the initial rate

was calculated, using linear regression,

to be 3 x 10-4 moleslsecond and in-

creased byan order of magnitude to ap-

proximately 2 x 10-4 and 3 x 10-4 molest

second at 1,465 and 1,490°C, respec-

tively. In all cases, the rate was for metal
droplets weighing 1.1 g. .

For 20 weight percent FeO , this same

temperature dependence of the initial

rate was observed as the temperature

increased from 1,370 to 1,390°C. In this

case, the rate increased from 5 x 10-5 to

1 x 10-4 moTeslsecond for metal drop-

lets weighing 1 g. Further increases in

temperature resulted in only a small in-

crease in the initial rate. The secondary

rate for all the conditions studied at 10

and 20 weight percent FeO ranged from

8.5 x 10-7 to 1.9 x 10-' moleslsecond.

The rates of FeO reduction for all FeO

contents studied are listed in Table II.

In Figure 4, the total moles of CO

that evolved as a function of time were

plotted for 3 to 30 weight percent FeO

at 1,440°C. This demonstrates the large

dependence of the rate on FeO con-

tent As evidenced from this plot- be-

low 10 weight percent FeO -onlyone

distinct rate was observed. Estimated to

by carbon in the metal for 10 and 20

weight percent FeO, and for tempera-

tures ranging from 1,370 to 1,490°C,

are presented in Figures 2 and 3. In

each figure, the variation of the total

moles of CO evolved C equal to the moles

of FeO reduced) was plotted with re-

sped to time in seconds in accordance

with the appropriate pressure trans-

ducer measurements made with time.

Many observations were made from

these experiments.

1\vo distinctive rates defined by the

slope of the linear portion of the data

C&la/dt, where no0 represents the total

moles of CO evolved and t represents

time) were observed for eaclI condi-

tion studied. For 10 weight percentFeO,

the initial rate varied significantly with

X-Ray Fluoroscopy Experiments
X-ray fluoroscopy experiments were

completed for slags containing 10 and

20 weight percent FeO , as well as 5 weight

percent FezO3' at 1,440°C. Although

uncertainty originally existed as to how

visible the drop would appear within the

slag because of the slag's high density,

many observations were made during

the course of an experiment (Figure 5) .

The beha\lior of the droplet in the slag

containing 20 weight percent FeO is sum-

marized in a series of di~ (Figure

6) .Fl1'St, the pellet melted in about 40

seconds and fell as one droplet into the

molten slag. Second, within one second

.1.440°C 10% FeO
o 1.465°C Basicity = 1.2
& 1.490°C wt. % C = 2.91

I .0018 wt.%S=.011
!0 001 1. A .u ?. ...

O .0014 .

..
o .0012 I 0. .
: .001 t10 .0008 ~ .0006 .~ -

0004 ~

S o .0002 ..0 ..

0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Time (secondsJ

Figure 2 The variation oftbe total
I moles ofCO evokled with time (seconds)
I JiJr 10 weight percent FeOfrom 1,440 to

1,490OC (weight of metal = 1.1 g).

Table" Rates of Evolution of CO (moleslsecond) for Aim FeD Contents Ranging From

3 to 35 Weight Percent for Temperatures of lJlO to l,490OC and Metal Droplets

Weighing Approximately 1 g

Initial Rate

(moles/second)

Secondary Rate

(moles/second)
Aim

Wt%FeO

Temperature

(OC)

.1.490.C 20% FeO
o 1,440.C Basicily = 1.2
.1,390.C wt % C = 2.91

.0018 + 1.370.C wt % S = .0~1

O .0016 U
0014 .
0012 ~ ; 0. ~. ..t :t..::...

: .001f1-nnno ~ . 0 .VVUO .-

~ .0006 ..
..

"j .0004 :

-0 .0002 ...
, 0

0 10 20 30 40 50 6IJ

Time (seconds}

3.3 x 10-'
3.0 x 10-'
2.5 x lo-s
3.0 x lo-s
2.0 x 1Q-4
3.0 x 1Q-4
5.0 x 10-~
1.8 X 1Q-4
2.6 x 1Q-4
5.0 x lo-s
1.3 X 1Q-4
2.0 x 1Q-4
2.4 x 1Q-4
7.8 x lo-s
1.9 x 1Q-4
2.1 x 1Q-4
3.1 x 1Q-4
2.0 x 10-4

1,440
1,440
1,390
1,440
1,465
1,490
1,390
1,440
1,490
1,370
1,390
1,440
1,490
1,370
1,390
1,440
1,490
1,440

3
5
10
10
10
10
15
15
15
20
20
20
20
30
30
30
30
35

1.1 x 10-'
1.1 x 10-'
8.5 x 10-7
8.5 x 10-7
1.l X 10-'
1.0 x 10-'
1.2 x 10-'
1.8 x 10-'
1.9 x 10-'
1.l x 10-'
1.4 x 10-'
8.5 x 10-7
8.8 x 10-7
7.5 x 10-7
1.2 X 10-'
1.2 x 10-'
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Consequentl~ fonnation of the slag foam

was not as fast as was observed for the

slag containing 20 weight percent FeO.

The behavior of the droplet when it

reacted with a slag containing 5 weight

percent Fe2O3 at 1,440°C was much dif-

ferent than the behavior observed at

10 and 20 weight percent FeO. As the

droplet fell into the slag, reaction be-

gan within two to three seconds. Un-

like the experiments described previ-

ously, the droplet did not become

emulsified as it reacted with the slag,

but remained virtually intact. Also, at

times the droplet appeared to be sur-

rounded by a thin layer of slag less

dense than the bulk slag. The reaction

of the droplet with the slag continued

for about 50 seconds. The fonnation

of a stable foam was not observed dur-

ing the reaction. Once reaction ceased,

the droplet slowly sank to the bottom

of the crudble. The results from the x-

ray experiments are discussed in the

following section.

after the droplet fell into the slag, the ini-
tial reaction period began. During this
period, the droplet emerged out of the
thick slag while a foamed slag layer was

simultaneously being fonned The drop-
let quickly emulsified, increasing to
niore than two times its original diam-
eter. An x-ray in1age of the emulsified
droplet for the slag containing 20 weight
percent FeO is shown in Figure 5.

As this fast reaction period contin-
ued, the emulsified droplet remained in
the foamed slag, which was heavily agi-
fated by gas evolution. The diameter of

.10% FeO
~ 20% FeO
x 30% FeO
.3% FeO

1,440 °C
Basidty = 1.2
wt. %C = 2.91
wt.%S=.Oll

.0018

I o .0016
U .00141 KK:KK..I...I:.*;

O .0012 ;.; ~*x.xx
.001 .
81 - 0008 ..
0. ..
~ .0006 ~-.
- 0004 ~
!. -
-~ .0002 0 10 20 30 40 50 60

Time (secondsJ

bubbles being released from the swface

of the emulsified droplet were difficult to

distinguish beCause of the low contrast

of the x-ray video. However, each was

estimated to be between 1 and 2 mm.

After about six seconds, the emulsion

collapsed and the droplet quickly re-

coalesced and entered the thick slag

Jayer. This marked the end of the fast

reaction period. The droplet then rap-

idly fell to the bottom of the crudble.

During this time, an occasional gas bub-

ble of rel!#Yelysmall diameter, in com-

parison to the diameter of the droplet,

WdS released from the droplet and rose

to the surlace of the thick slag layer. The

foanled slag began to collapse at the end

of the fast reaction period and virtually

disappeared after about 30 seconds. At

that point, another pellet was released

and the same behavior was observed.

The release of a third pellet resulted in a

similar behavior.

The overcIll behavior of the droplet in

dIe slag contlining 10 weight percent FeO

WdS similar to that described previously.

However, the emulsified droplet took nine

seconds to grow to a maximum size of

more than double its original diameter.

I Figure 4 The dependence of rate on FeD

content oftbe slag at 1,440"C (weight of

Imetal = 1 g) is shown.

DISCUSSION
Reaction (2) was studied in great de-
tail in terms of the possible rate-limit-
ing mechailisms}-8 Five possible steps
were determined that may limit the rate
of decarburization:

Table III Rates of Evo/ution of CO (moles/second) for Experiments Performed as a
Function of Fe:PJ in the Slag at 1,440°C

Aim Aim Initial Rate Secondary Rate
Wt % FeO Wt % Fez°3 Wt % C WL % S (moles/second) (moles/second)

0
5
10
20

s
s
s
s

1.7 x lo-s
2.7 x lo-s

2.2 X 10-4
2.9 x 10-4

2.91

2.91

2.91

2.91

.011

.011

.011

.011

1.1 x 10"'
2.0 x 10"'
2.3 x 10"'
1.3 X 10"'

5.2
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associated with a large increase in reac -

tion surlace area. Based on the x-ray
video for slags v..ith these higher FeO con-
tents, the surlace area of the droplet was
found to have increased significantly
because of emulsification. Because Mill
and Fruehan's model relies on the drop-
let remaining intact, that application
can no longer be made when the drop-
let becomes emulsified. Therefore, new
mechanisms, such as mass transfer of
FeO into the emulsified droplet, were
considered and are discussed elsewhere
in detail.

Where:
kgm = Rate constant for reaction (3 )

(moleslcrn2 SatIn)
A = Surface area of the droplet

(cm2)
p 00 = Equilibrium partial pressure of

2 .
CO2 defined by reaction (4)

(atIn)
p 002 eq = Partial pressure of CO 2 for re-

action (3) (approximately

zero)

(I) Gas-metal reaction:
C02 + .c = 2CO (3)

(2) Gas-slag reaction: CO + (FeD )
= CO2 + Fe (I) (4)

(3) Mass transfer of FeD as Fe2+ and 02-
ions dtrough the slag

( 4) Mass transfer of C through the
metal

(5) Mass transfer of CO-C°2 through the
gas halo

Or in terms ~f!eight percent FeO:

-)=kgfm

(6)

Rate (~l~.

AKC(wt. %FeO)

Effect of Temperature on the

Rate of CO Evolution

Based on the results of this study, the

behavior of the droplet when reacting

with FeO in the slag was not only depen-

dent on the FeO content in the slag, but

also on the experimental tenlperature.
The natural logarithm of the rate of CO

evolution (moles/second) forapproxi-
mately 1 9 droplets is plotted as a func-

tion of inverse tempern1ure for 10 to 30

weight percent FeO in Figure 8.

From this plot, when a critical tenl-

pern1ureappears to have been reached,

the rate increases significantly for each

FeO concentration. This effect was most

pronounced for the slag containing 10

weight percent FeO, in which the rnte in-

creased by nearly an order of magnitude

from 3 x 10-5 to 2 x 1Q-4 moles/second

Where:
K = Equilibrium constant for reaction

(4)
C = Constant reJating dIe activity ofFeO

to weight percent FeO

According to Min and Fruehan,s
who conducted a study similar to this
work, step (1) was rate-limiting if the
sulfur content of the metal was ~ 0.01
weight percent Step (3) was also found
to be rate-limiting under some condi-
tions. Steps (2) , ( 4) and (5) were fast
and therefore, not considered to be

rate-limiting.
Figure 7 represents the variation of

the rate of evolution of CO (moleslsec-
ond) with weight percent FeO in the slag
at 1,440°C.

Based on the current results for ex-
periments conducted using 3 and 5
weight percent FeO in the slag, Min and
Fruehan's model holds, and the rate is
defined by the gas-metal reaction ex-
pressed as follows:

( moles ) kRate \ -;- = glm

~

The rate constant, k&'m' takes into ac-

count the effect of the Sulfur content in

the metll. The calculated rate for the gas-

metal reaction is represented as a

dashed line in Figure 7. At FeO contents

of?; lOweightpercentFeO, the observed

rate W3S much faster than that predicted

by Min and Fruehan's model.
Typically, a dramatic increase in

rate signifies a change in mechanism(5)

I FIgure 7. The dependence oftbe rate ofCO
the slag is shown for (a) < 10 weight percent
1,440°C andfor a metal droplet weighing 1 g.

oased on reaction (3).

Figure 8 The variation of the rate ofCO
evolution (moleslsecond) with In' x 104

I (K-l)from 1,643 to 1,763 K (1,370 to
11,490°C) (m- -I g) is sboum.
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evolution ( moleslsecond) on FeD content in
FeD and (b) 3 to 30 weight percent FeD at
The dashed line represents the calculated rate



Where:critical temperature could be significant

to oxygen steelmaking and slopping be-

ha\-ior. For example, if the FeO content

is as high as 30 weight percent and the

temperature is 1,370°C, the rate of CO

evolution will be much faster than for a

slag containing less than 20 weight per-

cent FeO. This rapid generation of CO

gas early in the blow, when the slag is

highly foamable because its temperature

and basidty are low, could result in slop-

ping. These results are further discussed

in this article, in which they are applied

to the wrloiiSstages of the oxygen steel-

making process.

Wt %FeIO=wt%FeO

+ 0.9 wt % Fe2O3 (8)

Effect of Fe2O3 on the Rate of CO

Evolution

During oxygen steelmaking, the slag con-

tains both FeO and Fe2O3° According to

measurements made by Ispat Inland, the

Fe2O3 may be as high as 2 weight per-

cent from 20 to 50 percent into the blow

and is not affected by WOB additions,

despite high concentrations ofFe2O3oAl-

though not well-defined, Fe2 O 3 increases

the oxygen potential of the slag and

therefore might affect the emulsification

behavior of the droplet as disaISSed pre-

viously; In order to study the effect of

Fe2O3 on the decarburization rAte, dte

rAte was measured for slags containing

approximately 5 weight percent F~O3
and zero to 20 weight percent FeO at

I, 44O°c. These results are presented in

Figure 10, in which the rAte is plotted as

a function of weight percent Fe,Oo

According to these results, the rates

were typically faster for the slags con-

tainingFezO3. At 4.5 weight percent Fe,O

(5 weight percent Fez 03) , the droplet was
observed by x-rayfluoroscopyto remain

intact during reaction, and a gas halo

was observed around the droplet This

indicated that reaction (3) from Min and
Fruehan's model might still be rate-limit -

ing. Because the value of P ~ for this

mecl1anism in Equation (5) depends on

the oxygen potential of the slag, the fact

that rate was faster for the slag contain-

ing FeZO3 was not surprising.

The hypothesis has been made that the

rates were faster for die higher FeO slags

containing FeZO3' because the FezO3 in-

creased die oxygen potential of the slag,

further promoting emulsifi<:atlon. Other

researcl1ers a]so observed faster rates for

slags containing FeZO3.2-4 The results of
the present ~eriments indicate that if

die concentrdtion ofFCz°3 in the slag is

significant (ie., if the dissolved F~O3 from

die WOB has not readIed equilibrium

with the metal to form FeO ) , dien die rate

of CO evolution as die stored oxygen re-

ads wid! carbon in die metal droplets may

be suffident enough to <2l1se sloppipg.

when the temperature increased from

1,440 to 1,465°C. For 20 and 30 weight

percent FeO, the rate increased signifi-

cantlyas the temperature increased from

1,370 to 1,390°C. From the x-ray ex-

periments perlormedfor 10weightper-
cent FeO at 1,440°C, the droplet emulsi-

fled as it reacted with the slag. 111is was

similar to the emulsification obse1Ved for

the slag containing 20 weight percent

FeO at the same temperature. However,

the expansion of the emulsified droplet

to more than double its original ~-

eter for the lower FeO containing slag

took nearly 10 times longer.
Claims have been niade that the ex -

pansion rate of the emulsified droplet at

1,465°C for the 10 weight percent FeO

slag was significantly faster than at

1,440°C, thus leading to the pro-

nounced increase in reaction rate. 111is

behavior may have been influenced by

the viscosity and surface tension of the

slag or metal and the diffusivity of FeZ+ or

02- ions in the slag -all parnmeters de-

pendent on temperature. However, be-

cause of limited data available on the sys-

terns sttIdied, the degree of influence ead1

of these parameters has on the reaction

rate is unclear. More work is necessary

to determine the effect these parnmeters

have on the emulsification behavior of

the droplet while reacting with high FeO

contents in the slag.

In Figure 9, the critical tempernture at

which point the rate increases by five to

10 times is plotted as a function of FeO

content in the slag. The critical tempera-

tore appears to be linearly dependent on

the FeO content of the slag, decreasing as

the FeO content increases, as demon-

strated in the following equation:

T (OC) = -5(wt. % FeO)
c

+ 1,508 (7)

Note that this relationship might only

be relevant to the present conditions,

and that no theoretical basis for a linear

dependency exists. The existence of this
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might increase Vtith the increase of re-
tained FeO in the slag before ignition.

Reports show that slopping is more
frequent when WOBs or heawy oxidized
scrap are charged into the furnace at
the beginning of the blow.l. 13 This might

be caused by large increases in the re-
tained FeO in the slag, as both the FeO
from the WOBs and/or oxidized scrap,
as well as the iron oxidized to FeO from
the metal by the oxygen lance, report to
the slag (Figure 11). Therefore, in or-
der to use WOBs or heavily oxidized
scrap in the BOF and limit slopping, new
practices must be developed to avoid
large increases in the retained FeO in
the slag before ignition when the slag
basidty and temperature are low.

APPLICATJON OF RESULTS

Lance height, oxygen flow rate, hot metal

silicon content and the foamability of the

slag are among the many factors that

can affect the slopping beha\oior of the

slag during oxygen steelmaldng. This

study focuses on developing a funda-

mental understanding of the decarbur-

ization reaction during oxygen steel-

making and slopping at the early stages

of the blow.

In particular, the effect of the FeO

content in the slag on the rate of decar-

burization was studied according to the

conditions present with and without

WOB additions to the furnace. In addi-

tion, the foamability of the slag was mea-

sured by lung and Fruehan using the

conditions representative of the first 50

percent of the blow.1° In the following

section, the results are applied to oxy-

gen steelmaking, and strategies for re-

cycling the WOBs into the BOF while

avoiding slopping are presented.

Effect of the Foaming Properties
of the Slag on Slopping
According to the present hypothesis, slop-
ping occurs when excessive CO evolution
goes into ahigh1yfoam3ble slag. Thework

leads to extremely fast rates of decar-

burization or CO generation.

During dIe second stage, dIe FeO con-

tent of dIe slag decreases considerably

(Figure 11). Upon reaching dIe third

stage of decarburization, steady-state is

achieved and dIe rate is governed by dIe

oxygen now rate. In dIe firuIl stage, dIe

decarburization rate decreases signifi-

candy because dIe carbon content of dIe

metal bath WJS low, and dIe rdte WJS con-

trolled by mass transfer of c. The excess

oxygen oxi~es.die iron to FeO.

The early stages of dIe blow can be

critical to slopping. Reports show that if

die FeO content of dIe slag is too high

before ignition (when dIe lance is low-

ered and decarbU1i1:J1ion accelerates),
dien dIe reaction between FeO and car-

bon from dIe metal droplets during dIe

second stage of decarb~on becomes

violent Slopping is likely to occur.1z

The results of dIe present study in-

dicate that a critical temperdttlre exists

for a given FeO content, at which point

the rate of reaction (2) increases by,

and up to, an order of magnitude. This

critical temperdttlre decreases as the

FeO content of dIe slag increases (Fig-

ure 9). Therefore, the hypodiesis has

been made that the higher the FeO con-

teIit of the slag before ignition, the more

likely the critical temperature will be

reached and ignition will occur earlier

(Figure 11).
According to Ispat Inland, die tem-

perature of the metal might increase

from about 1,300 to 1,370°C during die

first Stage of die blow. (The slag tem-

perature might be even higher, but is
not well-defined.) I At 1,370°~ the rate

of decarburization or CO evolution is

much faster for a slag containing 30

weight percent FeO than that for a slag

containing 20 weight percent FeO. Be-

cause the cite is faster for die higher

FeO containing slag, die expectation re-

mains that dIe FeO content will decrease
more rapidly after ignition (Figure 11) .

Therefore, die potential for slopping

.:;-S-

Effect of FeO Content in

the Slag and Temperature

on Decarburization

The primary function of the oxygen steel-

maldng process is to decarburize the

metal bad1. Four stages characterize the

decarburization during this process."

During the first stage, the oxygen lance

is kept reIative1y high above the bath, cre-
ating a "soft blow: " Silicon, mang;mese

and iron from the metal are oxidized to

SiO2, MoO and FeO and enter the slag.

The rate of decarburization is slow dur-

ing this time, and a large buildup of FeO

and SiO2 is present in the slag.

At approximately 20 percent into the

blow, die oxygen lance is lowered and

die decarburization rnte is accelernted

considerably as metal droplets become

entrained in die slag and carbon is oxi-

dized by FeO in die slag. The results

from die present study show that un-

der certain conditions, die metal drop-

lets themselves become emulsified

Vllithin the slag-metal-gas mixture, which

3010

Time (percent)

I Figure 11 A diagram ii showii of t~
! hypothesized path of the FeD content ofthe

I slag during the blow from ( a) 0 to 100
percent time and (b ) 10 to 30 percent
time. 1 represents nonnal operation, and /1
represents the effect ofwOB or heavily

.oxidized scrap additions at the beginning
: ofthe blow.
I
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slopping when using WOEs, new strat-

egies for their addition must be con-

sidered. These methods are discussed

in the following section.

in this article dealt primarily'\\lith the rate

ofCO evolution by reduction ofFeO in the

slag by carbon in metal droplets.

lung and Fruehan exanllned the

foaming as an adjunct to the present
work. 10 Based on their work and previ-

ous studies, lung and Fruehan found

that the foaming in the composition

range of interest increases '\\Iith decreas-

ing basicity and temperature. The

foamability defined by the foam index,

1:, of selected slag compositions is shown

in Table IV.

Table IV is based on the results of

lung and Fruehan. The temperamre de-

pendence of L was calculated from the

following relation developed by OzriIrk

and Fruehan:14

Recommendations
Based on the current understanding of
dIe decarburization reaction and slag
foaming, prnctices can be used that re-
duce the possibility of slopping. These
include altering the timing of the WOB
additions or wrying dIe blowing prac-
tice. In terms of WOB addition, the fol-
lowing are'recoinmended:

(I) Add dIe WOBs continuously l'"4Itl1er
than in large batches to avoid ex-
cessive FeO buildup in the slag.

(2) Add the WOBs after ignition when
the FeO bas decreased and the tem-
peranIre and basicity of the slag are

higher.

L = 1.78 x lo-s exp

[16,797/f] (9)

As illustrated in Table IV, at a given

temperature, 1: varies by a factor of 2

as the basidty changes by 0.2. This

might not seem to be a large variation,

but it could be enough to significantly

increase the potential for slopping, es-

peda11y if ignition 0CaI1'S at a lower tem-

perature and basidty because the FeO

content of the slag is high from WOB

additions. For example, from the

present work, tlIe rate of CO genera-

tion accelerates at approximately 1,360

and 1,400°C for 30 and 20 weight per-

cent FeO, respectively, and for a basic-

ity of 1.2. For tlIese two conditions, 1:

varies between 0.7 and 0.51. If the ba-

sidty was only 1, 1: would increase by a

factor of 2. Therefore, in orderto avoid

In terms of the blo\1lingpractice, thefol-
lo\1ling are recommended:

(1) H WOBs are added at the begin-
Ding of the blow, reduce the time
that the lance height is kept high to
maintain an FeO level similar to
normal practice.

(2) At the aitical condition or ignition
point (approximately 25 percent
of the blow), reduce the oxygen
blo\1ling rate by 20 percent for two
to three minutes to reduce the CO
evolution.

These recommendations are intended

for plants that recycle or plan to recycle

WOBs into the BOF. These recommenda-

lions might need to be adjusted depend-

ing on in~dWIl prnctices.

(I) The oxygen potential of the slag has

a significant influence on the behav-

ior of the Fe-C-S droplets as they re-

act with FeO in the slag. At 1,440°C,

the droplet remained intact while

reacting with slags containing < 10

weight percent FeO , and the rate was

defined by reaction (3) .At higher

FeO contents, the droplet was ob-

served to become emulsified within

the s~. The large increase in sur-

face area ~ by emulsification is

believed to have ~ the increase

in rate by one to two orders of mag-

nimde when increasing the FeO con-

tent from 5 to 20 weight percent

(2) The effect of temperattIre on die rate

of reaction (2) was smdiedfor slags

containing 10 to 30 weight percent

FeO from 1,370 to 1,490oc. Fmd-

ings show that a critical temperattIre

was readied for each FeO concen-

trJtion at die point where die rate

increased dr.un3fically. The cause

for the increase was not determined.

HOWL-IIer. the belief ~ that the sur-

face tension and viscosity of die slag

or metal and the difIusivity of die FeZ+

and 02- ions in die slag may have

contIibuted to d1is large increase in

reaction rate widi relatively smaJ1 in-

creases in temp~

(3) The rate of reaction (2) WdS found

to be faster for slags that contained

Fez03 dJanfor diose widiout Thein-

crease may have occurred because

of an increase in oxygen potential of

die slag, whicl1 influenced emulsifi-

cation of die droplet

( 4) The results of this study were ap-

plied to die oxygen steelmaking

process and slopping behavior at
die early stages of die blow. From -

d1is, mediods for recycling WOBs

into .die BOF while avoiding slop-

ping were developed.

Table IV Variation of the Foam Intfex,
I, With Basicity and Temperature for a
Slag Containing 20 Weight Percent FeO
and /0 Weight Percent MgO

Basicity 1,300°C 1,350°C 1,400OC

(%CaOI%SiOz}

CONCLUSIONS
The goal of this research WdS to deter-
mine the mechanisms influencing the
slopping behavior of the slag during oxy-
gen steelmaldng, primarily at the early
stages of the blow when WOBs are and
are not used. From this study, the follow-
ing was determined:

5'6

1.0
1.2
1.4

2.12

.97

.58

1.53

.70

.42

1.12

.51

.31
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ABSTRACT

The us steel industry produces over three millions of waste oxide dusts per year
which can be used as valuable resources by directly recycling them into steelmaking
processes. This paper examines a number of critical issues for recycling into the OSM
converter, recycling of EAF dust in an EAF, and recycling of EAF-AOD dusts in
stainless steel production. Specifically the reasons for increased slopping when recycling
is carried out in OSM and methods to reduce slopping are discussed. For EAF the
impact of recycling on energy, productivity and Zn content of the dust is examined. The
recovery of Cr and Ni for recycling stainless steelmaking dusts is estimated.
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The decarburization reaction in steelmaking can occur by the direct reaction (I)
or indirectly by FeO in slag by reactions (2) and (3).

Q+ 1/202 =CO (I)

Fe + 1/2 02 = (FeO) (2)

(FeO) + ~ = Fe +co (3)
.

Industrial data indicates that when WOBs are used the FeO content of the slag in the first
50% of the blow is higher than normal (I). This excessive FeO in the slag can be viewed
as stored oxygen which when it reaCtion rate with carbon dissolved in iron generates
excessive amounts of CO. Also, if this occurs early in the process the slag temperature
and basicity are low which increases the foamability of the slag contributing to ~e
increased probability of slopping.

experiments, iron carbon drops were reacted in a slag with a basicity

Recently Molloseau and Fruehan (2) investigated the rate of reaction (3) under
conditions representative of the first half of the oxygen blowing period in OSM. In the

%cao.) of 1.2 and
%SiO2

FeO contents ran~g from 3 to 35%. The experimental apparatus is shown in Figure (1)
and the details are given elsewhere (2). The rate was determined by measuring the
volume of CO generated. In addition, the reaction was examined using x-ray
fluoroscopy. Typical rate results are shown in Figure (2). The interesting and previously
unreported phenomena found was that there is a critical FeO content and temperature at
which the rate increased dramatically. This is shown in Figure (3) for 1440°C. The
dashed line is the rate for low FeO contents in which the overall rate of reaction is
controlled by the intermediate reactiori step for reaction (3) between C~ and carbon in
iron (4) followed by the slag-gas reaction (5)

.c + C~ = 2C<;>

CQ + (FeO) = CQ2 + Fe

Reaction (4) was previously found to be the rate controlling reaction for low FeO
contents «8% FeO) (4).

The x-ray fluoroscopy experiments indicated that below the critical FeO content
and temperatme the metal droplet remained as a single spherical drop. Above the critical
conditions the metal drop emulsified as shown schematically in Figure (4). As seen after
about 10 seconds the drop coalesced. Consequently, this phenomena would not have
been'found by simply examining the slag-metal system after the experiment without x-
ray fluoroscopy. It is hypothesized that slopping can occur if this critical condition for
the fast rate occurs before the slag has low foamability .
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In a coordinated study, lung and Fruehan (3) examined the foamability of slags
representative of those present during the first 60% of the blowing period in OSM. They
measured the foam index (L) which can be defined by (6)

~=};Q (6)

where V r is the volume of foam and Q is the gas flow rate or in OSM the rate of CO
generation. The results indicate that the foam index decreases significantly during the
blow due to increasing basicity and FeO content of the slag and increasing. temperature.
The foamabi1ity , as indicated by the foam index, is a factor of four higher at about 17%
than at 50% of the blow. ConsequenjJyJ the foam height for a given decarburization or
CO generation rate is higher during the early stage of the blow as shown for a
hypothetica1200 tonne furnace in Figure (5).

When WOBs are used the FeO content of the slag is higher in the early stages
and, consequently, the critical conditions for fast decarburization occur sooner. Also, the
decrease in FeO is faster also leading to increased CO generation. This is shown
schematically in Figure (6) as a plot ofFeO versus blowing time with WOBs (ll) and
without WOBs (1). It is interesting to note that when highly oxidized (rusty) scrap is
used slopping also increases for the same reason.

Based on this understanding that when using WOBs the following
recommendations are made.

I. Add the WOBs continuously to avoid excessive FeO build up in the slag or
after the critical condition for increased decarburization rate have been
obtained.

2. If WOBs are added at the beginning, reduce the time the lance is in the high
position to avoid excessive FeOin the slag.

3; At the critical condition, at about 25% of the blow, reduce the oxygen flow
~ by 20% for 3-4 minutes to avoid excessive CO generation. .

Recycle ofEAF Dusts

Recycling of EAF dusts has been carried out for decades. Due to the need to
reduce the iron and other reducible oxides in the dust the energy requirement and,
consequently, the productivity can" be significantly affected. Also, the method of
addition can affect the process and costs. The EAF dusts can be added as a batch in large
bags (super sacks) or injected into the melt. Injection can cause additional amounts of
dust by the dusts being entrained in the off gases prior to melting or reacting. Typical
injection costs are $2 to 3 per tonne of injected dust.
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The composition ofEAF dusts has been extensively studied (6). The composition
depends on the charge materials and process details. For example the use of galvanized
scrap increases the Zn conten4 ofDRIIHBI increases the amount of iron oxide, and lime
injection the CaO content of the dust. A typical dust composition is given in Table (1).

~-
Table I -Typical EAF dust composition for scrap

meltin~ and no recycle
ZnO 28% CaO 12%
F~O3 37% MgO S%
PbO 2.1% ---0. Na2O 1.8%
MIlO 4.0% ~

~ --"

The effect of using the dust listed in Table (1) on energy and productiVity was
computed. The base case is for a 100% scrap in a charge requiring 400 kwh/tonne, a 60
minute tap to tap time with power on for 45 minutes while tapping 150 tonnes and a slag
with 25% FeO and a basicity of two. As seen in Figure (7) energy consumption
increases and productivity decreases with dust recycle.

With recycling on subsequent heats the dust load and Zn content of the dust will
increase. For 12.5 kg of dust for a nonnal scrap charge and 10 kg of the dust is recycled
each heat the Zn content and amotmt of dust will increase as shown in Figure (8). After
about 4 to 5 heats the Zn content and dust amotmt reach a steady state values of about
50% and 18 kg respectively ..In this case, 8 kg of dust must be disposed of for each heat
or a reduction of 37.5%. However, with the high Zn content dIe dust could possibly be
sold to produce fertili= or zinc metal. If more of the dust is recycled the dust
generation rate and it's Zn content increases. For example, for 2% recycle 26.5 kg of
dust per tonne is generated but only 6.5 kg per tonne containing 61% Zn must be

disposed of or sold

Recycling of Stainless Steelmaking Dusts

The EAF and AOD in stainless steelmaking generate considerable amounts of
waste oxides which contain chromium and nickel. Therefore, in addition to avoiding the
dust disposal problem, these materials will add valuable chromium and nickel to the
steel, if they are recycled. Most of the nickel (>90%) will enter the metal but some of.the
chromium will remain as an oxide in the slag phase. Also, Cr20J or crO are relatively
stable oxides and it may be difficult to reduce them. The recycling ofEAF-AOD dusts is
currently under investigation. The preliminary experiments have centered on the

recovery of Cr from these materials.

In nonnal EAF melting of stainless steel the chromium distribution between slag

and metal was controlled by Fe-FeO equilibrium.

b7-



(7)

However, due to fonning considerations recently stainless steel producers add silicon as
ferrosilicon or other materials to reduce chromium oxide out of the slag in order to keep
the slag liquid and Si -(SiO2) is detennining the chromium distribution.

(8)

.
In the present work, 200 grams of an Fe- 14.7% Cr- 7% Ni -1.29% Si melt

was equilibrated with 60 grams of a 43% CaO -35% Si~ -6% A120J -2% FeO -3.7%
CriOJ slag. To this, 87 9 of a WOB whose composition is listed in Table (ll) was added.
Samples of the metal where taken and analyzed for Cr and Si, the results are given in
Figure (9). Iron and chromium were reduced out of the WOB and the final metal weight
was 233 grams. .

Table n- Composition of Stainless Steel WOB
FeO 23% CaO 8.9%
F~DJ .12.8% SiO2 9.2%
Cr203 9.2% Fe 11%
NiO 1% MgO 3%
C 14%

As seen in Figure (9) the reduction rate was relatively fast. Based on a mass
balance all of the chromium in the dust was reduced The silicon and carbon also reduced
much of the iron oxide. As a side note, theoreaction of carbon with iron oxide which
produces CO caused the slag to foam extensively. Whereas the results are very
preliminary, it appears that the chromium in the WOBs can be recovered and the WOBs

can also promote foaming.

CONCLUSIONS

Waste oxides collected from the off gases in iron and steelmaking processes
contain valuable steelmaking ingredients. One way to reclaim the useful components is
by direct recycling into the steelmaking process. The recycling of dusts from OSM and
the blast furnace in the steelmaking converter, EAF dusts recycled in the EAF and of
stainless steelmaking EAF and AOD dusts in the EAF have been discussed.

Recycling .of BF-OSM dusts in the BOF can be accomplished without excessive
slopping by the timing of the addition or of altering the blowing practice. EAF dusts can
be recycled with minimum increas.e 1!1 energy consumption while building up the zinc in
the dust to acceptable levels for sale. Stainless steelmaking dusts from the EAF and
AOD can provide valuable chromium and nickel to the metal with minimal loss to the

(P3



slag. These recycling processes do require extra care and control but can reduce disposal
costs and provide valuable materials for steelmaking.
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Apparatus for measuring rate of reaction of F e-C drops in OSM slags.Figure I.
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Slag foaming measurements were carried out for BOF type slags that exist during the first half of the
blowing period in order to better understand slopping of slag. The foam index (I) decreases with increasing
FeO up to about 20% FeO content and is-almost constant for FeO from 20 to 32 % FeO. This is believed to
be because above about 25% FeO, the viscosity is nearly constant. The foam index shows a minimum
value at basicity(=(CaO+MgO)/(SiO2+Al2O3)1 of 1.4 at 1713 K; it increases at higher basicities due to the
precipitates such as 2CaOSiO2 or (Fe,Mg)O which stabilizes the foam. The effect of liO2 and MgO on foam
index was also evaluated. An empirical equation for the foam index obtained by the previous researchers
was applied to the present experimental results. The foaming during the first half of the blowing in BOF
process was described based on the empirical relationship and the foam height was estimated for a BOS
converter as a function of decarburization rate.

KEY WORDS: slopping; BOF Slags; foam index; viscosity of slags; bubble size.

posed by Bikennan3) in which an equilibrium between for-
mation and collapse of the foam was established by the
generated gas bubbles of definite size at a constant rate. The
unit of "foaminess" was defined as the foam index (I),

given by

I. Introduction

Yr
x= ( 1 )

Qi

Slopping remains one of the major concerns in oxygen
steelmaking (OSM). Slopping results from excessive
amounts of gas being generated in a highly foamable slag.
Most of the previous work on foaming has been done for
limited conditions, primarily relevant to iron smelting. For
example, FeO contents were less than S % in a limited tem-
perature range. For steelmaking slags most measurements
have been for latter in the process, close to tap conditions.
These conditions do not reflect those present during the first
part of oxygen steelma1cing (OSM) when slopping OCCUIS.
Therefore, it is important to understand the fundamental
features of slag foaming oCcuIring during the first half of
the blow in the BOF process.

In recent investigations on slag foaming in the metallur-
gicaI processes, foams were often generated and maintained
at steady state by using a constant rate of production of gas
bubbles. Zhang and Frueban1) injected argon gas into liquid
slag contained in an cylindrical alumina cruClole at 1 773 K
through an alumina nozzle (1.7Smm LD.) "and examined
foaming by a X-ray video technique. The results showed
that the whole foam column was composed of polyhedron
shaped bubbles, and no initial transitional spherical bubbles
could be seen. In studying the kinetics of the reaction be-
tween FeO in the slag and carbon in the liquid iron, Zhang
and Fruehan I) observed foams dominated by spherical bub-

bles ofmuch smaller size using the sameX-ray videO tech-
nique. The later type of foam was much more stable than
that observed by Jiang and Fruehan, 2) although the slag

compositions and temperatures were almost identical in
both experiments. The more stable foam resulted from
smaller bubbles generated by the chemical reaction.

The dynamic measurement o~ foamability was first pro- (-z-.e;

where Vris the volume of the foam at steady state and Qgis
the gas flow late. The parameter }; has the unit of the time
and can be roughly interpreted as the average traveling time
of gas in the foamed liquid. Bikerman3) found that }; is in-
d~dent of the amount of the liquid and the cross-sec-
tionaI area of the cyIindrical cOntainer.

In the study of slag foams, Ito and Fruehan4) modified
Bikerman's definition of the dynamic measurement of foam
stability and referred to it as the foam index,

NI &If =

I=~=~

Hf

11.
(2)

whereh is the height of the foam layer at steady state, H,is
the foam height defined as the difference of the level of
foamed liquid surface to the level of the liquid at rest, v is
the linear gas velocity in the foam and Vs the superficial gas
velocity which is defined by,

Q8 D V=-
S A (3)

Here A is the cross-sectional area of the container. Ito and
Fruehan~) also showed that the measured foam index is
independent of the size of the container above a certain
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FIg. I. Schematic diagrnm of the cxperimentaI apparatus.

size when the effect of the container is negligible. They
measured the foam index for a slag of composition
CaO/SiO2=0.67; FeO=30% at 1573 K in four different
sized crucibles( diameter: 25, 32, 38, 50 mm). The results
showed that foam indexes obtained were the same for all
the crucibles greater than that of the 32 mm diameter. They
also showed that in a CaO-SiO2-FeO system, I decreased
with increasing basicity up to 1.22 at I 673 K. When
CaO/SiO2 was greater than 1.22, I increased due to the
presence of second-phase particles (CaO or 2CaOSiOJ.
Second-phase particles have a large effect on foam stability
because they increase the bulk viscosity of the slag. Jiang
and Fruehan2) also conducted a larger scale experiment for
their slags at 1 773 K in which the diameter of the crucible
was 92 mm; Their results for the same slag at the same tem---.
perature were similar.

It has been shown thilt the foam index is closely related
to the physical properties of the liquid slag by dimensional
analysis.1,2:) In a recent study, Zbang and Fruehan1) mea-
sured the foam index for the bath-smelting type of slags
(CaO-SiO2-Al2O3-FeO) with small bubbles generated by
argon gas injection through the no7Zle of multiple small
orifices. An improved corielation was obtained by using
more accurate data for the slag viscosity, density, surface
tension, and bubble diameter in the dimeDsionaI analysis.
The correlation developed is expressed by

0 2 3 4 S 6 7 I 9 10

Superficial Gas Velocity(cmlsec)

FIg. %. Foam height of CaO-SiOrfeO-MgO. slags as a fimc-

lion of superficial gas velocity at 1713 K.

made of a pure iron rod. In the present study, the foam
height was meas\U'ed as the difference between the top

foam surface position and the liquid slag position at rest. Iri

order to obtain an accurate value for the foam index, a se-
ries of measurements at various gas flow rates were con-

ducted for each slag composition studied, and the foam

index was determined from the slope of the line in a foam
height vs. superficial gas velocity plot, as shown in Fig. 2.

The master slag composed of CaO, Si°20 and MgO was

pre-melted in a MgO crucible using an induction furnace.

CaO, SiO20 and FeO was added to the master slag to adjust
the slag compositions for actual experiments. FeO was pre-
pared by sintering F~O4 powder in an iron crucible under

Ar gas atmosphere at 1 573 K for about 12 hr. After the

measurement was finished, the slag samples were chemical-

ly analyzed.

2. Experimental

.A schematic diagram of the eXperimental apparatus is
shown in Fig. I. An electric resistance furnace with a 150-
mm hot zone length was used for the experiments to estab-
lish an isothermal condition. The slag sample weighed
about 150 g, which corresponded to a slag depth of about 4
cm for a cruC1o1e diameter of 4.5 cm. This slag depth is suf-
ficient to eliminate the effect of the amount of the liquid on
foaming, as indicated by Bikerman.3) It took about 30-60
min to take each set of measmements during which the dis-
solution of MgO from the crucible resulted in the final slag
composition containing 6-22 % MgO. The argon gas was
introduced into the molten slag through a pure iron pipe
with a knife edged nozzle (2.1-mm ill, 3.2-mm OD) which
was placed about 0.5-1.0mm above-the bottom of the cru-
bible. When the foam height reached a stable level, the sur-
face position of the slag was detected with an electric probe

3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Bubble Size
It has been pointed out that the foam stability of liquid

:7'-
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depends not only on its physical properties but also on the
bubble size.S) In foams produced in the present foaming ex-
periment. the following relationship between the volume of
bubbles (Vs), bubble frequency (1), the gas flow rate (Vg)
can be deduced by Eq. (5).

Vs= Vg/f (5)

Assuming that bubbles are perfect spheres, Eq. (5) can
be rewritten as follows.

- 1 6V ) 1/3 Db -L

tr-f

(6)

As indicated in Eq. (6), the equivalent spherical bubble di-

ameter (DJ can be calculated by measuring the bubble fre-

quency (/) at a given gas flow rate. Figure 3 shows-the niea-

sured bubble diameter as a function of gas flow rate. Bubble

frequency measurements, which were obtained using a
pressure transducer installed between the gas flow con-
troller and the gas lance in Fig. I which would indicate

when a bubble was released. The measured bubble diameter
is larger than that calculated from the equation proposed by

Sano et al.6) shown as a straight line. In the calculation of

bubble diameters using Sano's equation. 6} the surface ten-
sion and density values of the slag system designated by
CSFM-4 in Table 1 were used. Because the consideration
of viscosity effect on the bubble size was not taken into in
Sano's equation, there may be some discrepancy between
the measured bubble size and the calculated one. Compared
to the average bubble diameter (about 12 mm) measured by
Ito and Fruehan4} for CaO-SiO2-FeO-AI2OJ system. the
average bubble diameter for the CaO-SiO2-FeO-MgO slag
system shows higher values (about 17 mm). A second rea-
son might be resulted from the difference of the shape of
the nozzle tips used in the present work and in the experi-
ment perfonned by Ito and Fruehan. 4} While the gas lance

in the work by Ito and Fruehan4} was made of stainless pipe
with knife edged nozzle (O.D.=2~1 mm), the lance in the
present resean:h was made of iron pipe with flat edged noz-
zle. According to the research by Sano et al.,6} the bubbles
produced through fiat edged nozzle may be larger than
those through knife edged nozzle because the bottom part
of the bubble sticking to the fiat edged nozzle may expand
to the external surface of the nozzle tips.

3.2. The Effect ofFeO Content on Foam Index

The experimental results for determining foam index (J:)
along with the analytical results for the slag compositions
are presented in Table 1. I is plotted in Fig.4 as a function
of FeO content. It is indicated that the foam index I de-
creases with increasing FeO up to about 20% FeO content.
This phenomena was also observed for bath smelting slag
systems (CaO/SiO2= I and 1.25) measured by Jiang and
Fruehan2} and for Nippon steel's bath smelting slag.2} Jiang
and Fruehan2} attributed the higher foaming index observed
for the lower basicity slag (CaO/SiO2=;1) to ~eo fact that
viscosities for the bath smelting slags are higher. One inter-
esting point found in the measurement by Tlang and
Fruehan2} is that ~ maximum foaming index occurred at
around 2% FeO. From their experimental observations,o it is
concludedotbat Ca"o-siO~ oslap odo notl08m when° Do FeO
is present in the °slag, beCause it IS. 10.0 viscOus to foam sig-
~cantly. That is,: the slags with lowFeo contents have a
high melting point and viscosity. and no true foam is
fonned due to the chaIiiielin?; 00( the ~ bubbles through

~cm'/sec}

FIg. 3. The relationship between mean bubble size and gas
fiowratc at I 113 K.

Table I. BOF Slag Foaming Measurement for CaO-Si~-FeO-MgO- system.

.VIalSity-OD ,. .:.L.A

(N. wm J
(N/m)

0.509 0.293

0.5n2 0.270

0.493 ...0.291

0.s2T 0.226

0.S24 0.221

0.S11 0.248

0.S10 0.2S0

0.497 0.283

0.489 0.309

0.S16 0.213

0.S25 0.11S

0.486 0.310

0.524 0.220

0.S07 0.239

0.S10 0.219

0.S10 0.207

0.510 0.196

71

CSFM-41 1673 0.93 29.61 31.9S 20.47 i7.97 1.10 2.922

CSFM-O3 l713 .1.0 34.78 33.76 22.S2 8.94 0.59 ..2.9Sa

.CSFM-44 ..7t3 1.1 37.39 3S.51 20.87 6.17 O.S3 .2.936

CSFM-4S l713 1.1 3Q.96 29.39 24.16 IS.69 0.54 2.978

CSFM-46 l713 l.I 29.11 27.73 31.S2 11.64 0.68 3.093

CSFM-47 l713 0.93 30.00 32.13 la.09 17.7a 0.51 .iI92

CSFM-48 l713 0.86 28.67 33.42 17.51 20.3~ 0.87 2.a74

CSFM.Q9 l713 0.61 23.02 37.73 IS.23 24.02 0.98 2:a24

CSFM-10 l713 0.42 17.21 40.99 13.68 2a.12 1.70 2.7a6

CSFM-l1 1823 1.0 34.oa 32.77 IS.11 la.04 o.so 2.aSI

CSFM-12 l773 0.93 29.12 31.32 20.96 18.60 0.7S 2.92S

CSFM-13 l713 1.0 38.1a 3a.94 10.24 12.3a G.37 2.784

CSFM-14 l713 1.0 2&.07 27.S3 27.98 14.10 0.87 3.04S

CSFM-21 l713 1.0 31.67 31.73 17.68 IS.9S 2.66 G.87 2.90S

CSFM-22 l713 1.0 .29.31 29.0S la.4a 16.61 4.96 1.1 2.936

CSFM-23 l713 1.0 27.9S 27.63 19.37 16.44 7.17 1.2 2.964

CSFM-24 l713 1.0 27.01 26.SS 20.IS 16.47 9.44 1.4 2.987
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0.0 3.3. The Effect of Slag Basicity on Foam Index

Figure 6 shows the foam index for CaD-SiO2-FeO-
MgO slags at 1713 K as a fimction of basicity index de-
fined as (CaO+MgO)/(SiO2+A12O3> in weight percent.
The foam index decreases with increasing (CaO+MgO)1
(SiO2+A12OJ up to 1.4. which is expected to be the liq-
uidus composition. In general the surface tension increases
and viscosity decreases with increasing basicity. Therefore.
low surface tension and bigh viscosity is expected to favor
the stability of slag foam. However. the foam index increas-
es with increasing basicity when the basicity index is bigher

.than).4.A similar t;endency can be seen in the data of foam
index me3smoo bY ito and .Fruehan4) for Ca6-si~-FeO-
A12O3 slag system. The critical basicity indexes reaching
~e minimum foam index are about 1.20 at 1 S.73K and
1.22 at 1 673 K, which correspond to the iiqUidus tempera-
ture of Cao..:siO2-FeO-A12O3 slag systeIiL Th~ reported
tIiat "this.~ because,sOlid ~cles such as 7.caOSiO2Pre-
cipitate at bigh~ CaO contents, and;d1e ~cles signifi-' ' ,
Cant1y increase foam stability. The similar .finding can be
seen in other previa;us research. 7) W!ten sib; is low and

CaO bigh, the slags may crystallize at the steelmaking tem-
peratures. the crysta1lizing substance being in most cases
.the orthosilicate ~SiO4. as can b:e confirmed in the
,CaQ-$iO2:.-FeO phase diagiam. 9) From the CaD-SiO20:0FeO

pha5e diagram, even b3sic slags are no.t SatWa~ .with cao,.I but rather With ~SiO4 or, in some cases, with 3CaOSiO2.

.If tJ1e .slag is bigh enough in ~esia content as in thepre-
sent siags saturated with MgO. magtiesiowustite[(Fe,Mg)O]
may be the phase which crystallizes first. Therefore, the in-
crease of foam index caused by the .precipitation of Sec~nd-
phase particles may be due to the role of the particles like
2CaOSiO2 or (Fe.Mg}O which increase the bulk viscosity.
Of course. high viscosity is required both to stop the
drainage of the liquid from the thin films separating the
bubbles in foams and the coalescence of bubbles approach-
.ing each other in gas bubbles. It should be noted that.pre-
cipitated second phase particles which are smaller than the
foam bubbles stabilize the foam. The increase in the bulk
viscosity reduces the slag foam bubble drainage rate.
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the- slag laYer. This phenomena has also been obServed in
the previous J'C8earCh about the addition effect of P20S on
foaming of CaO-SiO2 slagS by Cooper and Kitchener.7)
They have shown that foaming is absent with binary CaO-
SiO2 melts but is marked when P20S in the range ofO to.1.8
0(0 is added t9 melts containing more than 500;0 of Siq2~ -

The tendency in Fig. 4 can be explained on the basis of
Fig. S plotting viscosity as a function ofFeO content. The
viscosities of both bath smelting slags and BOF slags de-
.crease with increasing FeO content. In Fig. 5, the viscosi-
ties of the slags were estimated using Urbain's modelS)
based on the slag compositions shown in Table I. From the
result in Fig. 5, it is believed that the decrease of viscosity
is the major contributor to foam instability of slags.

The apparent result for the bath smelting slags and BOF
slag is that foam index }; decreases with increasing the FeO
content up to about 20% FeO. However, the foam index };
is almost constant with increasing FeO content higher than
20% FeO in the slag. As indicated in Fig. 5, the viscosity
does not decrease significantly above 25 % FeO which is
the most likely reason for the foam index being constant

TS"
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FIg. 7. The change of the foam index for CaO-SiO2-FeO-

MgO. slags as a function ofTiO2 content at 1713 K.
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However, large pieces of undissolved lime do not stabilize
the foam.

The slight difference of the basicity index for the mini-
mum foam index between CaQ-SiO2-FeO-Al2OJ and CaO-
SiO2-FeO-MgO slag may be attnoutable to the fact that
MgO and A12OJ are regarded as basic and acidic oxide, re- 0.2 !
spectively. CaO and MgO are being dealt with as the same
oxide f?r. conv~ence in definin~ ba;sicity index ~ Fig. 6. , ~
The mInImum IS actually the liqwdus composItIOn and .!?
therefore is not necessarily related to the basicity.

3.4. .The Effect ofTiO2 Content on Foam Index

FIgUre 7 shows the effect ofTiO2 on the foam index fQr
the BOF slags. As the Content ofTiO2 increases, .the experi-
mentally measured foam index increases. According to the
previous research, to) TiO2 increases the viscosity and lowers

the surface tension of FeO just as SiO2 does. However, it
Was pOinted out that TiO2 was not a networkbuilder because
1i4+ cations are to'J: laxge;It is.kn~ that TiO2.inirOduced
in' an acid silicate melt lowers its viscOsitY in the same man-
ner as CaO or FeO. From the 'experiment31 tendency in. Fig.
7, it may therefore be speculated that TiO2 added combiries
with MgO dissolved from the cruclole wall to foml
2MgOTiO2 (T m= I 756°C) precipitates. In reality, the calcu-
lation of predicted foam index based on several models
which do not take the ~ce of precipitates into. consid-
eration. Although the ~siij. in the' Calcuiation deCreased
along with the increase ofTiO;content, .the aCtual Viscosity
affected by the formation of preCipitates .may increase,
which is believed to be the crucial reasOn for the increase of
foam index observed in Fig. 7.

3.5. The Effect ofMgO on Foam Index

Figure 8 shows the influence of MgO content on the
foaming behavior for a 35%Ca0-35%SiO2-30%FeO slag
to which a proper amount of MgO was added for each mea-
surement. In order to facilitate the control of MgO content,
an Fe crucible was used for the slag container for these
measurements. It is shown that the foam index decreases ..
with increasing MgO additions. In Fig. 8, the foam index The temperature dependence given by Eq. (7) can be used
obtained for 28Ca0-28SiO2-28FeO-14MgOSIl slag is in to predict the foam index at other temperature for the slag
relatively good agreement with the results at lower MgO 1? and experimental conditions employed in this study. From~
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FIg. ? 1:hc ~ ~ -of 1hc foam indcx for
CaO-SiOz-FcO-MgO s1ag. .

,contents meas\noed :using an ,iron cruCl"ble. The tendency in
Fig.. 8 baS been reported by ~en et al.II). Who reported a re-
.duction in foaDiing intenSity with increasing MgO .con"tents
at 1. 623.~ for ~ic composi~ons (CaO/SiO2~1)~

3.6. .The Effect of Temperatw'e on Foam Index

FJgui'e 9 shoWs the temperature dependence of the foam
index for a 35%Cao-35%SiO2-30%FeO-lOO/0MgO slag. It
.is indicated that the logan'tbm of foam index decreases with
increasing temperature in the temperature I3Dge of 1 673 to
1 823 K. Generally since the temperature coefficient for sur-
face tension 12) is positive and that for viscosityl3) is nega-

tive,decreasing temperature would favor the increase of the
foam index. From the data in Fig. 9, the temperature depen-
dence of the foam index can be expressed by Eq. (7).

6610.
log I=~- 3.90 (7)
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Table 2. Tha slag composition in the BOS process defined ap-

proximately during the fust half of the blowing.

bJ.,;,;; ;;;;;;~ Tauperature(K) CaO/SiO. mass% FcO DI8SS% MgO

17% 1633 0.8 35 2

33% 1693 1.2 32 4

50% 1753 1.5 23 6

of the blowing reasonably enough. Equation (4) indicates
that viscosity is the most important physical properties in
determining foam index with surface tension. density. and
bubble size also being important. That is. the foam stability
increases with increasing viscosity and decreasing the bub-
blesize. surfaCe'tension and density of slags, as was previ-
ousIy mentioned. In applying Eq. (4) to the present results.
the avelage measured value in Fig. 3 was used to estimate
the size of the bubbles produced by injecting gases through
an orifice into liquid slags.

4. ,Foammg in Steelmaking Process

Understanding stag foaming in the converter is crucial
not only for the prevention of slopping but also for the con-
trol of the reactions occuring in the BOS process. The slag
foaming in the BOS process can be estimated using the
foaming index formula previously derived as a function of
the phySical properties'ofBOS slags. Based on the estmat-
ed foam index, the foam height in the converter during the
fim half of the blowing can be calculated using the follow-
ing Eq: (8) derived by Ito and Fruehan!S) Here v: is a su-
perficial gas velocity and h* height before foaming begins.

h= I(V;- V i*)+ h* (8)

Figure 11 shows the estimated foam index for
CaO-SiO2-FeO-MgO slags as a function of the blowing
time quantified by percentage with respect to the entire pro-
cessingtime in BOS process; The three slag compositions
were' selected to simulate the. stages I, 2, and 3 which corre-
spond to the 17% stage, 33 % stage, and 50% Stage of the
entire blowing time' in the BOS operation, respectively
based on the real process data supplied by Inland Ste.el

Eq. (7), the apparent activation energy for the decay of the
foam can be estimated to be 126.5 kJlmol. For this value,
Ito and Fruehao4) obtained 160kJ/mol as the activation en-
ergy for the decay of the foam for 35%Cao-35%SiO2-
30%FeO slag in the temperature range of 1 523 to 1 673 K.
And Ozturk and Fruehaol4) reported the value of 139.6
kJlmol as the apparent activation value for foam decay for
48%Cao-32%Si.O2-100/0FeO-l0%Al2O3.s1ag in the tem-
perature range of 1 723 to 1 873 K. It was found that there
was no significant difference between the activation energy
for the foam decay and that for the viscous flow in the case
ofboth present result and their results. 4,14)

3.7. Application of the ~ Con'eIation to the
.Present E;xperimental Resulfs ,

It has been proved that the foam index for bath smelting
slags by Ito and Frueban, IS) Jiang and Fruehao2) and ladle

slags by Roth et a[.l6) has the quantitative relationship with
the slag physical properties. According to the previous re-
search, 1.) it is obvious that the foam stability of slags are af-
fected by viscosity, surface tension, density, and the average
bubble diameter. ..For dIe case Where dIe bubbleS were pro-
duced by injCcting gas from an orifice, the average bubble
diameter can be estimated by dIe viScosity, s1irface tension,
nozzle geometry, and gas flow rate oi simply measured as

.in the present study. One of the objectives of this research is
to confirm if the experimentally determined foam indexes
in the present work agree with those calculated by the equa-
tion derived by Zl1ang and Fruehan. 1)

Zbang and Fruehanl) described fue following equation
which reflects the dependen~ of the foam index on the vis-
cosity, surface tension, denSity, and the.average bubble di-
ameter by the dimensional analysis. The estimation of the
slag properties is given in Appendix. As can De seen in Fig.
10, the correlation (4) developed by Zhang and Fruehan
predicts the foam index for BOF slags during the first half Iif()
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increasing temperature in the temperature range of I 673 to
1823K for 35%CaO-35%SiO2-30%Feo-lO%MgO slag.
This is primarily because the foam index is inversely pro-
portional to viscosity the foam index decreases and the
temperature coefficient for viscosity is negative. The foam
index decreases with increasing MgO additions to

35Cao-35SiO2-30FeO slag.
The correlation developed by Zhang and Fruehan pre-

dicts the foam index for the present BOF slags during the
first half of the blowing reasonably well. The measured
foam indexes are slightly larger than those calculated. This
may be becaUse the uncertainty in viscosity estimation for
BOF slags is relatively larger than that for bath smelting
slags and ladle slags based on Urbain's model. The foam
height was estimated for a 200-ton converter (Diameter=
6.0m) as a function of decarburization rate. The calcula-
tions indicate that slopping is more likely early in the blow
if the decarburization rate is high.
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FIg. 12. The expected foam height of BOF slag during the fim
half of the blowing as a function of the decarburizatiOD
ratc.

Company. Because BOF slags usually contain 6 to 8 %
MgO at the end of the BOS operation, the MgO content in

Table 2 was approximately defined by the solubility of

MgO.l7) It was indicated that the MgO content ofjust a few

percent intensifies the foaming action of acidic and neutral
slagS.18) The predicted foam index decreases as the BOS

operation proceed in the range of 0.8 to 1.5 which corre-
sponds to the basicity change of BOF slags by the addition
of burnt lime (CaO) during the blowing in BOS process.

From the point of view of the only physical properties of
the BOF slags studied, the slopping can be predicted at the

initial stage where the slag composition lies in the low ba-

sicity, high FeO content, and low temperature.
.Figure 12 shows .the ~ foam height of the slags

during the first half of the blowing fu the BOS process. The
foam height was calculated for a 200-ton converter

(Diameter=6.0 m) as a function of :decarburization rate
under the assumption that the.CO gas generated by the de-

carburization reaction domim!.ted ~e~ciaI gas .v~loci-
ty in the vessel During the first half of the blowing, the

change of stage 1 to ~ 2 led to JJUger decrease of foam

height than that of siagtii 2 to .stage 3. .This figttte in"dicateS

why slopping occUrs during the.~t 50% qf the blow.

s. S..rnmary and Co~clusions
..

-Slag fQaming ~qualitatively in~gated forB.OF we
slag during the first haif Qf. the blQWjng periOO- in the
process in Qrder tQ impfQve Qur 1Dlderstanding on slopping.
The foam ~dex X decreases up to about 20 % FeO -content.
This is believed to be due to the effect of viscosity which

decreases as FeO content increases. At FeO contents higher

than 20% FeO, foam index is almost constant. In a

CaO-SiO2-FeO-MgOm system. the foam index decreases
with increasing basicity up to 1.4 at 1713 K; when

(CaO+MgO)/(SiO2+Al2O3) was greater than 1.4, foam
index increased due tQ the precipitates like 2CaOSiO2 or

(Fe,Mg)O. As the content ofTiO2.increases, the experimen-
tally. measured .foam index increases. , It is expected that
TiO2 added combines with MgO from the crucible wall or
the slag tQ form 2MgOTiO2(Tm=2029K) precipitate. It is
indicated that the logarithm of foam index decreases with
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AppendiL Estimation of Physical Properties

In order to estimate the foam index using Eq. (7), it is
necessary to. estimate slag properties. Due to the experi-
mental difficulties at high temperatureS, accurate measure-
ment of the physical properties of slags in many cases has
not been made. Therefore, models were developed to esti-
mate the values for the properties such as density, surface
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ABSTRACT

The possible causes for the poor foamability of stainless steelmaking slags were examined in this
research. Specifically the foam index ofa simulated stainless steelmaking slag containing "Cr2O3" (crO and
Cr2O3) was measured and the rate at which carbon reacts with Cr2O3, crO, andFeO was also measured. The
experimental resul.ts show that the foam index of stainless steelmaking slags is comparable to carbon
steelmaking slags provided that the amount of solid chrome oxide particles or complexes is not excessive.
However, the experimental results demonstrate that the reaction rate of carbon with crO or Cr2O3 dissolved in
the slag and hence the generation of CO is significantly slower than for the reaction rate of carbon with F eO
dissolved in slags. Therefore, the lack ofFeO in stainless steelmaking slags is a primary reason for the poor
foamability .Also, exploratory research indicates that waste oxides containing carbon and iron oxide produces
high rates of CO evolution and consequently could improve foaming.

INTRODUCnON

Slag foaming is beneficial in EAF steelmaking since the foam shields the refractories from the arc,
lowers electrode consumption, stabilizes the arc, and insulates the melt from the atmosphere. Stainless
steelmakers report that the foamability of their slags is poor compared to carbon steelmaking slags. The poor
foamability is due to either a low gas generation rate from reactions taking place in the slag or the slag having a
low foam index.

The foam index is a parameter that quantifies the ability of a slag to generate foam from either an
injected gas or a gas that is generated within the slag or metal. The corresponding mathematical definition of the
foam index ~) is given by equation (I).

Hf

V~

(1)L=

~,~



In equation (I ), Hr indicates the foam height, and V gS is the superficial gas velocity defined in equation (2).

y S- Q

g---'
A

(2)

In the pre~eding expression, Q is the gas flow rate, and A represents the crucible or vessel cross sectional area.

The fIrst objective of this research was to measure the foam index of a stainless steelmaking slag and,
more specifically, to measure the effect of chrome oxide on the foam index since this oxide is a maj or
difference betWeen stainless and carbon steelmaking slags. Additionally, chrome oxide has a low solubility in
slag systems with a high basicity as shown in Figure II. When the solubility limit for chrome oxide is exceeded,
second phase precipitates form that increase the bulk viscosity of the slag. The bulk viscosity is the viscosity of
a mixture of liquid and solid particles. Ito and Fruehan'showed that these second phase particles increase the
foam index of the CaO-FeO-SiO2 slag system2. To account for the second phase precipitates effect on the bulk
viscosity, Ito and Fruehan used equation (3)2.

Jot = Joto(l + 5.5~) (3)

In the equation above, J.L is the bulk viscosIty , J!o is the viscosity of the pure liquid, and ~ is the volume fraction

of solid particles. Equation (3) is valid for all slags with small amounts of second phase precipitates present.

Later, Zhang and FruehanJ co1Telated the foam index to the slag's physical properties, as shown in equation (4).
This expression demonstrates the importance of the viscosity to the foam index.

~t;
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L = 115 (4)

In equation (4), D is the bubble diameter, }.1 represents the slag's bulk viscosity, and y equals the slag's surface

tension. However, the second phase solid particles become detrimental to the foamability when their size is
large compared to the bubb'le diameter; as a result, equation (4) becomes void. Therefore, if the chrome oxide
content greatly exceeds the solubility limit of the slag; then, a considerable amount of oversized solid chrome
oxide particles or complexes would form and lower the foam index, thus possibly explaining the poor

foamability of stainless steelmaking slags.

The objective to measure the effect of chrome oxide on the foam index was complicated by the fact that
chrome oxide exists predominately as Cr20J in slags that are in equilibrium with air but as crO, i.e. Cr+2, in
reducing conditions such as slags in equilibrium with iron melts. The precise distribution of chrome oxide
between crO and Cr20J depends on the slag basicitYmd oxygen potential. In this research, the oxygen
potential was set by the slag-metal equilibrium; i.e. Cr in the metal and crO in the slag. Later in the paper, the
equilibrium oxygen potential is shown to be very low which favors crO. This is important to the foam index
measurement because crO has a higher solubility than Cr20J in slags.

Instead ofhaving a poor foam index, possibly the lack of sufficient gas generation from different slag
oxide/carbon reactions could explain the cause for stainless steelmaking slag's poor foaming. For instance, the
FeO and "Cr203" content is very different between stainless and carbon steelmaking slags; the stainless
steelmaking slags are very low in FeO but high in "Cr203". Therefore, if the rate of reaction (5) is significantly
greater than the rate of reaction (6) or (7); then, the generation rate of CO could limit the foaming of stainless

steelmaking slags.

FeO+C=Fe+CO

Cr203+3C=3C0+2Cr (6)

crO+C=Cr+CO

The rates of CO generation were detennined by measuring the rate of pressure increase inside a sealed
reaction chamber, which is known as the CVPI technique (Constant Volume Pressure Increase). Since Waste
Oxide Briquettes (WOEs) contain a considerable amount ofC, FeO, and Fe2O3, their impact on gas generation
and slag foaming was also examined with the CVPI technique.

EXPERIMENT AL

Foam Index Experiment-Figure 2 shows a cutaway view of the experimental apparatus used to measure the
effect of "Cr20J" on the foam index of a CaO-SiO2-MgO-A12OJ slag system. Prior to heatup, 150g of a master
slag was prepared by weighing each component to an accuracy of 0.1g. Table I details the master slag
composition. Next, 29g of metal composed of 80%Fe-20%Cr was placed into an MgO crucible. Then, the
master slag was packed into the same MgO crucible and heated to 1550°C in a sealed argon environment. A Mo

wire, sleeved in an alumina lance, was lowered into the molten slag. Next, the argon was shutoff, and another
alumina lance, used to inject the argon, was lowered to the bottom of the MgO crucible and raised 2 cm which
was more than four times the height of the Fe-Cr metal that had been placed into the MgO crucible. This step
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prevented the Fe-Cr metal from being ejected into the molten slag by the argon, creating an emulsified mixture.
Then, the argon flow was resumed and injected into the molten slag. After the foam stabilized, a Pt wire,
sleeved in an alumina lance, was slowly lowered until it just touched the slag surface and completed an electric
circuit. The slag foam height was measured at four different argon flow rates. After measuring the foam height
at the fourth argon flow rate, Cr20J pellets were added with a mullite drop tube. The Cr and Cr20J pellets were
allowed to equilibrate for twenty minutes, which included five minutes of stirring with argon. Finally, the foam
heights were measured with the same method described above. The procedure of adding a known amount of
Cr20J to ~e slag and measuring the corresponding foam height was repeated until the supply of Cr20J pellets
was exhausted which occurred at a Cr20J.content of 15.6%. At this point the test was terminated. The foam
index measurement experiment was repeated two more times. Both experiments were terminated after the slag
foaming ceased which occurred when the Cr20J content exceeded 20%.

Table I: Master Slag Composition for the Foam Index Experiments
Component Weight %

MgO 12
CaO 41
SiO2 41

A120J 6

Figure 2: Foam Index Experimental Setup
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CVPI Experiment -The Constant Volume Pressure Increase (CVPI) technique was used to measure the rate at
which CO was generated from reactions (5) through (7) as well as the gas generated from WOEs. Prior to these
individual experiments, lkg of a master slag was prepared by weighing each component to an accuracy of O.lg.
Table II lists the slag composition, and Figure 3 shows a cutaway view of the experimental apparatus. The
experimental setup is similar to that used by Sarma et a14. .

The first CVPI experiment was conducted to measure the rate ofFeO reduction. 180g of the master slag
was pack~d into an MgO crucible and heated to 1550°C in a sealed argon environment. After heatup, 12 9 of
FeO was added to the slag, and the slag was stirred. Next, an alumina lance and graphite disc assembly was
lowered until it was just above the molten slag, and the argon used for purging was shutoff. At this point, the
experimental apparatus was calibrated by injecting 120ml of argon into the furnace tube with a syringe. The
subsequent pressure increase in the furnace tube was measured with a pressure transducer. The data collected by
the pressure transducer generated a calibration curve that converted the change in pressure to the moles of gas.
Finally, the argon injected during calibration was vented, and the experiment commenced when the graphite
disc, which had a surface area of 6.1 cm2, was lowered and submerged completely into the slag. This phase of
the experiment was completed when the measured pressure approached the maximum calibration pressure by
raising the graphite disc from the slag. An additional5.8g ofFeO was added to the slag, the slag was stirred,
and the graphite was lowered into the slag once again. The FeO CVPI experiment was terminated when the
maximum calibration pressure was reached.

Table ll: Master Slag Composition for the CVPI Experiments

Component Weight%
MgO 12
CaO 42.5
SiO2 42.5

A1203 3

A second CVPI experiment measured the rate of Cr20J reduction. The experimental procedure was
identical to the previous experiment except that Cr20J was added to the slag instead ofFeO, 5.5g of Cr20J were
added initially and 5.7 9 were added later .

A third CVPI experiment measured the rate of reduction of "Cr203". An Fe/Cr melt was placed into the
MgO crucible prior to loading the master slag so the Cr and Cr203 pellets could equilibrate to the stable
Cr203/CrO mixture. This experiment also had two phases: 5.4g ofCr203 pellets were loaded initially, and 5.7g
of Cr203 pellets were loaded later.

Finally, a CVPI experiment measured the gas generated by three WOBs individually: WOB#I, 17. 7g,
WOB #2, 3.4g, and WOB #3, 7.0g. Since the WOBs contained carbon, iron oxides, and chrome oxides that
were in physical contact, they could not be present in the furnace during heatup. Instead, the furnace was heated
up with a dummy lance/WOB assembly; the dummy WOB was a chunk of master slag with nearly the same
volume as the actual WOB. After calibration, the dummy lance/ WOB assembly was replaced with a real
lance/WOB assembly that was immersed immediately into the liquid slag, and the test commenced. The furnace
tube was vented when the maximum calibration pressure was reached. The sequence of pressurizing and
venting the furnace tube was continued until the WOB reactions slowed down; at this point the test was
concluded. Table ill shows the WOB composition.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Foam Index- The foam height versus superficial gas velocity is plotted in Figure 4 for two typical
measurements; the foam index equals the slope of the line that best fits the data collected. The measured foam
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indexes versus "Cr203" concentrations are plotted in Figure 5. These numbers are comparable to the foam
indexes measured by lung and Fruehans and Ito and Fruehan2 for other slag systems.

Table ill: WOB Composition
Weight %

1.28

9.15

1.84

6.13

2.35

2.82

8.91

23.28

12.80

14.15

2.59

10.93

3.77

Component
AbOJ

Cr2OJ
NiO

SiO2
MnO

MgO
CaO

FeO

Fe2OJ
C

Cr

Fe

Other

Figure 3: CVPI Experimental Setup

Since the Cr and Cr20J pellets were allowed to equilibrate for at least twenty minutes, including five
minutes of Argon stirring, equilibrium is assumed to have been achieved between the.cr and ("Cr2OJ"). Since
equilibril.1n1 existed, the slag PO2 can be calculated from thermodynamic relations. The Fe/Cr metal can be
approximated as an ideal solution, so acr is equivalent to 0.2 in Equation (9). Furthermore, assume the chromium
oxide was composed entirely ofCrO, and the slag was saturated with crO. Using the dGoR of reaction (8)6, the
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preceding approximation and two assumptions, the PO2 turns out to be on the order of 10-13 atmospheres, and
this oxygen potential approximates the oxygen potential in an EAF where the chrome oxide consists mostly of
crO. The PO2 would be lower if the slag was not saturated with crO.

Cr(s)+ 1/202=CrO(1) (8)

L\GoR=-3 34,218+63.81 T

K -(acrO)

eq- 05(aCr)(POV . (9)

Superficial Gas Velocity (cm/sec)

Figure 4: Foam height of slag versus superficial gas velocity for two "Cr203" concentrations.
'

Figure 6 illustrates the proposed ideal relationship between the foam index and second phase precipitates
as described in the introduction. The slag has a baseline foam index when it is liquid. The foam index should
increase when "Cr2O3" precipitates fonn since the slag's bulk viscosity increases. The foam index eventually
reaches a maximum value and then decreases with additional "Cr2O3" because the size of the solid chrome
oxide precipitates becomes excessive and detrimental to the slag's foamability. There is modest agreement
between the ideal relationship in Figure 6 and the measured relationship in Figure 5. The scatter of the data in
Figure 5 could be due to the high rate of deterioration of the alumina lance that injected the argon. The high
deterioration rate would result in the argon being injected into the slag at different depths from experiment to
experiment. Regardless, there was no evidence in this research that chromium oxide is responsible for the poor
foamability of stainless steelmaking'slags provided, of course, that the slag composition does not excessively
exceed the "Cr2O3" content of the slag's liquidus composition. In other words, the data shows that the "Cr2O3"
content should be kept lower than 16% for the slag composition, temperature, and oxygen potential used in this
research. In industry, the "Cr2O3" content is lowered by adding ferrosilicon to the slag.
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Figure s: Measured relationship between the foam index and the "Cr2O3" content. The line represents
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Figure 6: Ideal Relationship between the foam index and second phase particles

Rate Of FeO And "Cr2O3" Reduction -The results of the CVPI experiments, shown in Figures 7 and 8,
clearly demonstrate that the CO production rate is faster for FeO reduction than for chrome oxide reduction,
note the scales are different in these two figures. Figure 8 shows three trials in which CO is generated: l80g of
master slag with 3% "Cr203" present, 180g ofmaster slag with 3% Cr203 present, and 180g ofmaster slag only.
Since the rate of CO generated from the slag with no Cr203 present is for all intents and purposes identical to
the remaining two trials, then it seems probable that the CO is generated from other sources of oxygen
contained in the master slag. The sources of oxygen could be FeO or even the reduction of SiO2 by carbon. In
any event the amount of CO generated is small. Therefore, the reaction rates of equation (6) and (7) must be
very slow. The same phenomenon was measured when the slag contained 6% "Cr203" and 6% Cr203.

The observation that iron oxide reduction is faster than chrome oxide reduction agrees with the result
obtained when the FeO and "Cr2O3" reduction rates are calculated using a model developed by Sarma et al4 and
then comparing the two calculated rates to each other. Only crO reduction will be considered in the following
discussion since the majority of the "Cr2O3" is crO and the Cr2O3 reduction sequence is complex. Sarma et al4
identified the following steps as potentially rate limiting during iron oxide reduction:

..Diffusion ofFeO from the bulk of the slag to the slag- gas interface.
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.,
2. Reduction ofFeO at the slag- gas interface. The reduction reaction is given by equation (10). The reaction

rate of equation ( 10) was developed by Belton et ar ,8,9 and is shown in equation ( 11 ).

FeO+CO=Fe+CO2

where, ksa=rate constant for the dissociation of CO2
ao=ratio of PCO2 to pco

3. Diffusion of CO2 from the slag-gas interface to ~e..gas-carbon interface. The rate is given by equation (12).

where, Jcor-flux of CQ2
mg=average mass transfer coefficient of CQ2 between the two interfaces

4. Oxidation of the graphite. The oxidation reaction is shown in equation (13). The corresponding reaction rate
is given by equation (14).

CO2+C=2CO

(14)

where, koc--rate constant for reaction (13)

peco2=equilibrium CQ2 pressure for reaction (13)

The steps potentially limiting crO reduction are similar. However reaction (10) must be modified to show crO
reduction occurring at the slag-gas interface, this is done in reaction (15).

CrO+CO=CO2+Cr

Assuming the crO and FeO transport rates through the slag are high and reactions (11) and (15) occur
quickly, i.e. reactions (11) and (15) remain in equilibrium,. then the rate limiting steps are steps 3) and 4) for
both FeO and crO reduction. Therefore, the overall reduction rate can be expressed in terms of the two limiting

steps and is given by equation (16).
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kGCmg

where, pSGco2=equilibrium CO2 pressure at the slag-gas interface

p GC co2=equilibrium CO2 pressure at the gas-carbon interface

kac=gas-carbon rate constant in equation (14)

R=universal gas constant

T=temperature

mg=average gas phase mass transfer coefficient in equation (12)
,.

Next, the FeO and crO reduction rates are compared in equation (17); kac, R, T, and mg from equation (16) are
eliminated since these values are equivalent for both crO and FeO reduction.

(p SO GC

CO2FeO-PCO2)-
-SO GC

(PCO2CrO-PCO2)

FeO Reduction Rate
(17)

crO Reduction Rate

The P~<62Feo is calculated from the equilibrium constant, equation (18), and the dG.R, equation (19), of

reaction (10).

SG

Keq= (aFe)(PCO2FeO)

(y FeO)(XFeO)(Pco)

where, aFe=activity of Fe, equals 1
XFeO=FeO mole fraction, equals .05 for 6% Feo content
YFeO=FeO activity coefficient, approximately equals 2 for 6% FeO content

Pco=CO pressure, approximately equals 1 atmosphere

~G.R=-55400+44T

The resulting P~~2FeO equals l.9xlO-2 atmospheres.

Similarly, the P~~2CrO is calculated from the AG.R, equation (21 ), and the equilibrium constant, equation (20),

of reaction (IS).
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sa
-(acr)(PCO2CrO)

Keq=
(gcrO )(XcrO )(PCO )

where, 3cr=activity of chromium, equals .2
YcrO=crO activity coefficient, approximately equals 2.64 for 6%

"Cr203" contenro
XcrO=crO mole fraction, equals .036 for 6% "Cr203" content
Pco=CO pressure, approximately equal to 1 atmosphere

~G.R=51800+23T (21)

The pgb2 of reaction (13) in a carbon saturated system is essentially zero atmospheres. Therefore, the

ratio given by equation (17) equals nineteen after inputting the calculated P~<62FeO' P~<62crO, and P8b2

values; thus Sarma's model predicts that FeO reduction would be much faster than crO reduction.

The reduction rate ofFeO and crO can also be examined using the results of Story et alII who
investigated the oxidation rate of carbon by CO2, equation (13), in detail. At high temperatures, like 1550.C, the
oxidation rate of carbon is controlled by the diffusion of CO2 through the porous graphite and the oxidation
reaction itself near the surface. These two steps acting in series are known as limited mixed control. For limited
mixed control the koc term in equation (14) is expressed as:

kIm
kGC=RT"

where, kim =rate constant for limited mixed control

A value of60 crn/sec for kIm can be extrapolated from the work of Story et alii. As a result,koc equals 4xl0-4
moles/cm2-atm-sec in this example. Finally, the calculated reduction rate, equation (14), equals 7.6xl0-6
moles/cm2-sec with 6% FeO content. For comparison, the measured reaction rate in Figure 7 is 6xl0-6 moVcm2
sec. The calculated rate and measured rate are in very good agreement. The minor difference between the two
rates must be due, at least partly, to steps 1),2), and 3) listed by Sarmaet a14.

After substituting the same kac value, 4x10-4 moles/cm2-atm-sec, and the p~% crO calculated, 2
previously, 1x10-3 atmospheres, into equation (14), the calculated crO reduction rate equals 4x10-7moles/cm2-
sec. This value is essentially zero and is therefore in good agreement with the measured reduction rate. This
implies that the oxidation of carbon by CO2 could be controlling the overall rate of equation (7). However, there
is no information on the crO reduction rate at the slag-gas interface, step 2 in Sarma et a1's4 model. Therefore,
this step may also control the overall rate of equation (7).

Estimation of Foam Height from CO Generation -Even more important than the CO generation rate itself,
was the impact of the CO generation rate on the foam height. An approximate measurement of the maximum
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foam height achieved during each CVPI experiment was recorded on the lance/graphite assembly. Specifically,
both the slag and foam discolored the lance; this length of lance is denoted as Hfin Figure 3. The maximum
foam height achieved during the FeO experiment was nearly four times greater than the height achieved during
either chrome oxide experiment.

Gas Generation and Foaming Due to WOB Additions -Since this research provides evidence that a lack of
gas generation is a cause for the poor foamability of stainless steelmaking slags; then, the addition ofWOBs
could proyide the necessary carbon and iron oxides to generate an adequate amount of CO for foaming. The rate
of gas generated by the WOEs was faster than for either FeO or chrome oxide reduction. Figure 9 shows the gas
generation rate for WOB #2, the results for WOE #1 and #3 were similar. The substantial increase in the gas
generation rate was due to the WOBs containing Fe2OJ which was shown to have a faster reduction rate to FeO
than FeO to Fe by Fruehanl2, the WOBs containing coke which was proven to reduce iron oxides at a faster rate
than graphite in the same paper by Fruehan 12, and diffusion not limiting the reduction rates since the iron oxides
and carbon were in direct contact probably throughout the experiment.
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Figure 9: Rate of CO generated by WOB #2.

Sarma' s work predicts that the F eO .reduction rate should be faster when the F eO is a separate phase like
in a WOB compared to when the FeO is in solution. Since the aFeO in equation (18) for a WOB is unity, the

resulting P~~2FeO equals 0.2 atmospheres. The larger P~~2FeO creates a greater driving force in rate equation

(16) and therefore, the FeO reduction rate should be faster in a WOB than when the FeO is in solution.

The foam height measurements, Hf, generated from the reduction of the WOBs were greater than the
foam height generated from either the reduction of Cr2O3 or I!Cr2O3 I! but less than the foam height generated

from the reduction ofFeO. This is probably because the WOEs generated their gas at or near the slag surface
and therefore could not cause as much foaming. However, based on the gas generation rate shown in Figure 9,

WOE additions would be expected to generate good foaming.
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CONCLUSIONS

The fmdings of this research are:
l) There is no evidence that chrome oxide reduces the foam index until the "Cr203" content excessively

exceeds the solubility limit of the slag. The critical "Cr203" content depends on the temperature, slag
basicity, and oxygen potential.

2) The rate ofFeO reduction with carbon is much faster than chrome oxide reduction and corresponds with a
higher. rate of CO generation, which consequently generates more foam.

3) Slag foaming in stainless steel production can be induced with WOB additions that contain both iron oxides
and carbon.
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